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:Be it enacted by the Qu,een's moat E~ellent ' ajeaty, b~,
an,d. ,ith. the ailvice and ,consent of the Lords :Spir' "tual and
I empo.ral, and ,Commons.) m this present Far 1 'meat 8SBem""
bl, : and 'by the authority of the same. &8: 'io 0, : I. This Act may be I(!,ited :for all purpo '8 as the S·mmary Shod, tie..
Juriedic "·on A.ct:;. 1879~
2.., T,' 1 Act shall not exten.d to Bootbmd 01'1 Irelan.d...
AppUeation of
S. Thi Act ,ban come into operation on the 6rs,t day of ~~cem "
h h_nnw'
.3i-ed. and mgh
(' h'l' h..:ll i.'bY.',1l0
J_ilm·uary. one t:~hI:ousand- e~glt
~ ~y of Act.
is. in this .A.a. referred. -to OB the commencement of t,·~ Act):
Pro,vide,- that.t any time after the p' ,sing of th"" ,',·.ctny
rules may 'be 'made, rmd any act or t . ,'g necessBry' or prope,
f,o,r bringinglbis Ac·t into operat on, at t'he commencement
thereof lJl8,1 be dODe, so' that g- ,ch rules., ~ aT thin,g , :e
effect only n' D the !l , ~d oo'mmeneemen
j
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And where in. t,he case either of 'imprieonmen:t, or a fine
there is. prescnbed a requirement :f-or the ofl,ender to enler
into his ~eco,gt*iz nee an,d to find :sureties for keeping tbe
peace" and o"bsell1in,! some other oonditio~ or to do any ,0
snob h~ SB., the court may' dispense ,"th, '1 suoh r,eq, ~ B~
m,ent or any part, thereo,.
And, here a oourt, of summary jurisdiction has auth,Drit'1
under' an Act of'arliament other' han ,this A.ot, whet/h'En" past
o:r future) 'to impose imprisonmen.' ,'or aD oBenoe punJahable
on summary convictLoD j and has not aut 0 ,j' Y t"O impose a
fine for that ofte' oe, that court. when adj udica.ting on ,such
o,ff ce t
y, notwit',', ' , , ding if the court think t"
t 'e
justice of the caB,e will be 'bet,t met 'by ,a," 'e t '
'by =, ,"
p,riso ,ment,; "Ipose Iii fine· Dort eoeeding twel ,ty-fi" po" ,ds,
and ," ot, being 0 Buch an amount, ,.' will ,ubj'eat th,e o,:I!ender
under ~he,' · ovis ions of this Aot" in default of paymen' 0'1. ·the
fine. to· :1 greater term of impriaonme 'to than ~hat to which
be is 'l~fLbl U ,deT' t ' e ,Ac authorising the said lDlp' son ,ent.
Be'1e of Im- . 5,§ Tb,e period of imprisonment imposed 'b,Y a court, of B,um·
X~:~eD~~' mary jurisdiot"on onder thiS, A.o, or under an,f othe' , Act,
'
tonne ..
'
'.pect
' of
.h at, eT pS.Bt O?' fu t,ure,
, re
._ .th'6 non payment. Qf any
B· ' of :mon,6;Y ,&djl1dged to be pa,"d. by .-' conviction, or" '.
respect, of the defanlt, 01 ,a· B. ". c~,ent, distress to satisfy any
such sum" shaR notwiths. ding any enactment; to the con·
trary" any: '.' .' 't Act'j be Bueh p' "0' as in. the o:pinion uf
the ,court ,will, BBi'tisfy the justice of the case, 'bu. shall not
exceed m, any case the: maximum 'ftxed by .'l1e fOUoWln,g eeale;
t' at is to lay"
Whslehe Si . 'Ionnt of t" '8 181lID. 0 ,8 II 8,
of money adjudged to be paid by a ,oon.. The B :. - period
y"ct"on, as &s,oerlained by the conrio~ion" shan not e· ceed
,DO'.B, 'ot lexoeed 'T'en Shillings,..
[Seven, ~'" -.
Exceeds ..,en S' · .lings.
t ,does not
ex,aeed One 'Pound ....
...
- Fourteen Idays.
Exceeds One, Pound but does DO,t e, ...
deed iva Pounds ~ - .. .. • • - O'De month..
Exceeds Five Pounds but d . '8 no ez..
ceed T' enty Pounds... ...
,.. Two miD ·ths.
'. -see de Tw,enty Po ".ds
.. ~ .. .. Three 10.0 ' tllF
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And Buch imprisonment shall be without hard labour, except
where hard labour is authorised by the Act on which the oon·
viction ill founded, in which caae the imprisonment may, if
the court thinks the justice of the caae requirea it, be with
hard labour, 80 that the term of hard labour a1farded do not
eJ:.ceed the term suthorised by the said Act.
6. Where uuder any Act, whether put or future, a sum of 811m 11ICO•• .
"bl. bT flUIDmoney olaimed to be due ill recoverable on complaint to a maryord.... tobe
d
informa t·lOn, such reonerflble
... fI
. . di·
court 0 f lIummary Jurlll ctlOn, an not on
ohU debl.
sum shall be deemed to be a civil debt, and if recovered before
a court of summary jurilldiction shall be recovered in the
manner in which a sum declared by thi8 Act to be a civil
debt recoverable lIummBrily is recoverable under this Act, and
not otherwise; and the payment of any COlltll ordered to be
paid by the complainant or defendant in the case of any 8uch
oomplB,int shall be enforced in like ml!Jluer as such oivil debt,
and not othenrille.
7. A court of IInmmary jurisdiotion, by whose conviction or ~::r!D
order &1J.y sum ill adjudged to be paid, may do 11.11 or any of ~;t.~
the following tbings; na.mely,~entot
(1.) .Allow time for tbe payment of the said aum; and
(2.) Direct payment to be made of the uid Bum by instalmenta; and
(3.) Direct that the, person liable to pay the said sum shall
be at liberty to give tc the lIatiBf.action of that.
court, or of such other court of BumIUary jurisdic·
tion, or sucb person as may be specified by that
oourt, lloourity with or without a 8uraty or Bureties
•
for the payment of the nid Bum or of any inlltal·
ment thereof, and Bucb security may be given and
enforced in manner provided by thiB Act.
Where a Bum is directed to be paid by inBtalmente and
de£a.ult is made in the plloyment of IIony one instalmont, the Bame
proceedings may be taken B.B if default had been mllode in pay·
ment of 11011 the instalments then remaining unpaid.
A court of summary jurisdiction directing the plloyment of
a sum or of an instalment of a sum may direct Buch payment
to be made at Bucb time or times, IIond in BUch plaoe or places,
and tc Bu('.h person or persOllB, as may be Bpecified by the
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court; &nld, e,vmy P'3"OD to hom '_y lUoh sam or mit' Iment
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11...1' ' erel not fu"
"L ....' L,
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auy other court of summary jurisdiction acting for the SalDe
county, borough, or place, upon proof of the conviction of the
person bound as principel hy such reoognisance of .uyoffence
which is in law a breach of the condition of the 8A.Il18, may by
conviction adjndge such recognizance to be forfeited, and
adjudge the persous bound thereby, whether as principal or
suretiElll, or any of such persons, to pay the suma for whioh
they are l'8llpectively bouud.
(5.) Except where a person seeking to put in foroe a
recognizance to keep the peace or to be of good behaviour, by
notice in writing, requires such recognizance to be transmitted
to a court of general or quarter sellsions, the recogni:r.a.nOO8 to
which thi8 section appliea shall be dealt with in manner in
llii& section mentioned, and notwitbatanding any enactment
to the contrary, shall not be transmitted., nor .hall the
forfeiture thereof Qe certifled, to general or quarter sesmD8.
<4.) All sums paid in respect of a recognizance dec1al'ed or
adjudged by a court of sommary jurisdiction in pursuance of
thie section to be forfeited shall be paid to the clerk of such
court, and shall be paid and applied. by him in the manner in
which 'flnes impolled hy such oourt, in respect of l'fhich fines
no special appropriation is made, are payable and applicable.
10. (1.) Where a child is charged before a'court of summary Bumm&1'7 trial
juriadiction with any indictable ottenoe other than homioide, ~dl~': lOT
the court., if they think it expedient so to do, and if the parent ~= ~~
or guardian of the child so charged. when informed by the
court of his right to have the child tried by a jury, does not
object to the child being dealt with summarily, may deal
BDmmarily with the offence, and in:8iot the same doecriptiou
of punishment as might have been inflicted. bad the ca.se boon
tried on indictment.
Provided that-(ll.) A sentence of penal servitude shall not be paaaed,
but imprisonment shall be substituted therefor; and
(b.) Where imprisonment is awarded, the term shall not,
in any case exceed one month; and
(eo) Where a flne ie awarded, the amount shall not in any
ca.se exceed forty shillings; and
(d.) When the child is a male the court may, either in

==.
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addition, to or instead of &By other pun'is. ment,1
~ . judge the child ·to be., BEl soon
. prac.,~,,· 8,
'. '" 'bel,. whipped with not mo,re thtm. siz strokes of'
a ". iroh rod by a loonB', le, in the: presenoe 0" 1m,
inspector or'ot ',er lofficer of po'Hoo of hig'h .r'mnk than
a constabl.e, and, also in t e preseD,ceJ if he de8lr . to
.. 'present; of the paren 0, . guardian. of ,the child.,
(~~)
or the pmpose' ,of a proceeding unde,this sootio~ ,t,hol
,court, of S1!J1II,mB,ry j' . "~Bdic,tion; at, any time duriJig the hearing
,of ,the case atl which "'he:1 booo,me satis&ed, b;y 'the . . ,"de oe ,tb .t
..t -'s m:,pedient to deal With "he case 8 ,_ .
~ .,1 t :Bb'.1 cause ,the
charge to be lIQdllOOd. in,to
"tmg an 'raMI to, the-nt or'
guardian of the chil-. and t;, en ,address (I, qU8s,tion to ,Iuch
parent or guardian, to th.e foUOwln,g a'lfact ' ~,' 0 yO,u d,ss,ire the
1111 c ild to ' e tried by j'ury, : I,d obj 'ct to the ease
."'Ig dealt
lCi:' with, summarily P tf with & e,tf)i "em . 't, 'if the: oourt ,think ,such,
tatem. :t dBirable for 't e information of ~:rQe.h parent or
·.Ie mea,ning of th,e cue b "ng' dealt 'WIt
um...
marily, .' . .~. 0 the, BBs'm' o:r Be no ,B, (: ,he case may be) at
w~oh tie child·· i,.~ be tned. if ned by a '. 'DrY"
(:3.) WheTe the parent or guardian, of 6 child is not *preBent
wh,en the, ob"~ d ·is charged WI b an indIctable offe"ce' befo e 8:
court of,11mm'Bl"y -urisdiction, the oourt may, if ,bey hUlk it
~'uBt .0 to do" remand, he child for the purpose ,of ~auBin8'
otice to be served on Booh parent or guardian, wi·' . a +eW,t so
far as is pre.otic.&blle, of 8OO1U'mg his att •. dance a the hearinJ(
c un"
'L : ..... '1.-. I.
.'"'t·JI!!~I
n.~:lA"l"ll.t ~'.c:..
~O'
o "'hk" e Oi
gej or th·
' I 'e ·.··0
._ ~ ~,,', if"
'_ th-·
~.'ey
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sum:mary jurisdict,i,olD to " end a .:la to
reform' .. :' ry or
· 'd;BO-hO'ol
m
(5,.) Tb ~ 8 Beetion shall not :render punishable f~)r an lOll! ·''1e
aDy child w. 0 'La n,ott 'in the opinion of th,e court before whom
'b' -s Chuged, . ove the age of ,Beven y'ea s ,and ,of suftieient
caPOOIty 'to 100· ' onme.
Ba,:"nllLTY": &1.
11. (1.) Whre & yaun per,BoD is chaTS' .
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character and antecedents of the person oharged, the natu.re
of the oB:enoo, and all the circumatanoos of the caae, and if the
young peI'llon 'charged with the offence, when informed by tbe
court of hill right to be mad by a jury, con8euta to be dealt
with 8tuUmarily, may deal summarily wit.h the offence, and in
their di8Cretion adjudge suoh perlon, if found guilty of the
offence, either to pay a fine not 6l1:00eding ten pounds, OT to be
imprisoned, with or "fithout" hard labour, for any term not
exceeding three months; and if the young person is a male.
and, in the opinion of the court, under the age of fourteen
yeal'll, the court, if tbey think it expedient 80 to do, may;
either in substitution for or in addition to any other punishDlent under this Act, adjudge Bocb young person to be, as
BOon aa practicable. privately whipped with not more than
t1felve strokes of a birch rod by .. couBtable. in the presence
of an inspector or other officer of police of higher rank than a
constable, and amo in the presenoe, if he desires to be present.
of the parent 01' gull>l"dian of such young penon.
(2.) FaT the purpose of a prooaading undeT thia aaotiou, the
court. at any time during the hearing of the C&8e at which they
become aatiafied by the evidence that it is expedient to deal
with the C&8e gnmmarily, ahall cause the charge to be reduced
_into writing and read to the young person ch8I'ged. and then
addl'6ll8 a queation to him to the followinR effaot: .. Do you
" deaire to be tried by a jury, or do you consent to the C&8e
.. being dealt with aummarily P" with a atatement, if the court
think anch 8tatement desirnble ror the information of the
young penon to whom the qU8Iltion ia addreued. of the
meaning of the ca.ae being deaJt with ~umrnarily. and of the
&Baizes or e6!lsions (u the case may be) at which he will be
tried if tried by a jury.
(3.) Thill section llhall not p1'\ljudice the right of a court of
lIummary jurisdiction to send a young perllOn to a re!onJllI,tory
or an industrial &ChoaL
12. Where a peraon who is an adult ill charged before a court !lI1m.....,.- lrial
" "d""
" h any In
"d"Ictahe iouence
.
....,..,;1:_... iu aduU.
'II'i!h 0l1llMD~ of
of 8ummary Juna
lotion Wit
8F".........
the sooond column of the First Schedule to this .Act, the court,
if they think it expedient 110 to do, having rogard to the
character and ant.eced.ents of the penon charged, the natnre of

,
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the D&en~. ana ',t :e oirc- Ill8Jt&n;-.' ,0" the " _e~, and if the
person charged 'WIth ,the ofIenee. when, inform,eel by t, e eonn
of hi· , 'righl to be tried b" Jury, consents 'tol bel ldealt 'wi6Jh
summarily. may d:· ,) ,-omm,arilywith th otIence, ": d _Judge,
'DC ' pe~ ,.,', found guilty 01 the , '-' ,once. to be lIDpriaoned,
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(2.) The oourt, before asking, in pursWlllce of this llOOtion,
the person obargOO. whether he i.e guilty or not, shall explain
to him that·he is Dot obliged to plead or lWswer, and that if he
plee.dB guilty he will be dealt with summarily, and tbat if he
does not plead or Answer, or pleads not guilty, he will be dealt
with in the usual 'oonrsei with a statement, if the court.
thinks sueh statement. desirable for the information of the
persOD to whom the qu.eBtion is addressed, of the mea.n.ing of
the ease being dealt with summarily or in the uauoJ course,
and of the a8Slz8B or sessions (all the ease may be) at wbich
such person will be tried if tried by a jury. The court shall
further state to such person to the eJloot that he is not obliged
to eay anything unless he dcaires to do so, but that whatever
he says win be taken down in writing, and may be given
in evidence against him upon 'his trial, and shall givo him.
clearly to understand that he has nothing to hope from any
promise of favour. and nothing to fear from any threat which
may have been held out to him to induce him to make any
admission or confOfJaion of bis guilt, hut. that whatever he
then saya may be given in evidence against him upon his trieJ,
notwithstanding such prom.i80 or threat.
(3.) If the prisoner doca not plead guilty, whatever he says
iu answer shall be taken down in writing and read over to
him, and signed by a justice constituting or forming part of
the court, and kept with the depositions of the witncll3es, and
transmitted with them in manner reqnired hy law, and after·
wania upon the trial of the prisoner, may, if necessary, be
given in evidence against him without further proof thereof.
unlees it is proved that the justice purporting to have signed
the same did not in fact sign the same.
14. Where a person who is an adult is charged before a ~<lU0Il1lD
court of aummarr jurisdiction with any indictable offenoe ~e::~lb
specified in the Fint Schedule to this Act, and it appears to ~u~\~~'t.:.
the court that the otfence is one which, owing to a previous oltenoe,
conviction on indictment of the person so oharged, is punish.
able by law with penalllOrvitude, the court shall not deal with
the caae summarily in pursuance of this Act.
15, A child on summary conviction for an offence punishable a-lC$loa Oft
on summary conviotion under this Act. or under any other Aot,
,,!
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wbetheT p t lor future" shall DO" be imprison,ed lor ,II langer'
p" . od . han 0118 month 'u,orfined II larger ,EI.· m than fort.
'"
Shillin
l""'lfJr of Ootl.rl;
6~ If upon ,the ,earing 0, .. onarga :for an oifence punish,able
~d' :'f':, oui 0' sD'mmary convi9!i,OD"UDder th "B Ac,t; lor' nude:r , 1 Oi her An •
'lOi'

.~; ,,~,gs

I

pumiRbmenti.

'-h'e"'he-'
or ,I.~t
re"., the
......, o·f'
al"lmm·
..,ft,ry' J'I "·..,3:-t1-OO·'
.
,.r
iii,
' " . c~
. U I,U'-I/I
.
D'Il4~~.
.
. pCJIQ'
t' ink that tho~gh the oharge ,~,' pro,ved ; . el offlenee was in the
partie . - case of so .' ~ fting a .nature that . t ia . exp .- '"e . 't
to inftict a· y' p. n"shme,'" t, or ~y at" , a n 1& aminal
. , I .. ",

:-:'ItiI,Dt
I

",

U.I1.\,io

I

I

pnnisl -men't;;(1,,)1 Tb,e court,) ',' ..thoint. prooe .,- ~ .g to con'" otio 'J may
dism S 1, 'e . iormat"on'J' and if the oo,nrt, ',hin fit..
may OM.· ' e per,BOD charged to pay' UIO·. da . ..S,
'not e:z:ooeding ." orty s" .' .,. gaJ .' ,d sue:b. costa of the
proceeding; 0 eithe lof' hem,
the court, think
reasonable, Of"
(2.) Tbe court, ~pon oonviotblg"'be ,":nlO:, oharged
"1
disebarg·. him oondiiionally DID, bis giving BecUritYJ
.. L iL
o:ti' WI'"thou'.,
1·.:g.,.,
.ni5,
........
8',.- ·ten·ce"
:·uu
IU'J Be
' pc·poa.. ' '0""
. ·hen called, 'upon" or io 'be of ood heha' '":our, and
'. ither witho·· i ,payment of [damages, and COB,ts,. or
s.ubj -it to the payment of: fJUl h damBges and cost ,
or e"'ther of them, as the court think: . : ,onable:
IU_"'rid'ad t1..~t
.... iI) no·JU a;np'
_.:I ]'It con
JltII 'thj·-o
...
ow ·on SL,
<.I.I.W._"
g;r Iv[Il' to..-."an IM.l
noted in putSwmce lof t,bia, Ac,t of BiD offence of w ··~oh '_ e
'has p',eaded gnilty'J and of which, e COlmd not, if he had
not, p e&ded guilty, be ,oonn01ied by
court of SUmlll&ry
i ~ mctio.
Right to claim
l7', (I': ,") .... person when OJ" ged befOTe 8 00 . rt of summtu:r
'&rial
.. • di~"'':
," h.' an ouence
.l'!e.',. ..
t' f t hIe OOmm1'9910
.... 01'
eMe' by
01 ,~jury
.. ' in
. ,]U1"18
:'. Q'Il\;lOI, Wlt
II.' '
f ' n, espec. 0
otlu~~~nm- . which. f.m 0:11' ' 18 liab' e, on:' 8~mm;ary eonvictdon 'to be'
lD8il"iJy..
imprisoned fo a telm ,exceeding three mont,he, and which"'
at ,an assault, maY.1 on ap'pearing before, ,the ,oo,nrt and before
the charge ,.s gone into, bn' 'no' afterwards cl" . to,
tri,ed
'by' jU1'1, and ,thereupon the court of " ,'ary jurisdiction,
'S,!I' 11 de· 1 wi
,the case in all reapoots as," t e Reused were
charg d witb an indio'· ble offrm,oe &lld, not wi' b an oB' :nce
pun"s :,ablel on, S,Qmm.a:ry convict· OUt land. 'the offence @h'll,
T,e.Srec,ts the person so OJ ",,'ged, be ." ,.. ,ed to be an indictab- e
t
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or b 'iled to ap ear for triaJ, shall be pro .ecuted BCOD'rdiog~YI!
-'Did the e ·penses 0_ the prosecution suI' be pa a,·le, " ~
cases of te'1.oD;Y'
(2'1) A oourt iof Bmnma~ y jurisdictio'R bero .. the charge is 80'00
in, .•' 'in r.e pact of an oJf.enoe to 'hich ,th· .,section, .: pp .~ e fOT'the
purpose of informing the d".', ldant of his ri,ght, to be, tried by a
j
'in, p. snance 01 this sect'~on,l 8'_.~ add.re8s ., to 111 'e
.'. 'llowing effoo ~,' on are Ic:haged ' ·'h an 0'- ,en,ee m res,pact
~ 'of the commiss"lon of w' roh yo' 1"6 ent~t' "d, if YIOU deSJ' ,.,it"
, instea of 'i ., de', wi-th, snmmari, y" 0 be. tried by 9 j:'u,Y ..
I. do yo' d., 'ire to be tn.eel by &1 •ury P j, 'wit,
statement if
. . . t-·em-en.'d
'. bl.l"
J!.....
...
t·h cou... "III. ; ";n' .Deh S1 .ua
'. D8lr&'
el ;lor t h'::,6 u.i!.lv,
'. tion
of the person to whom t'he q, estion,·s addresse4, 0," 'Ihe
me~ID.J''"mig of ~ing d,eaJt with, s,wnmi.; ,.y, n.d of he asSIZes or
seBsions (,as he, case may be) .t w,-· ·,c'b .,- ,ch person will
tried, ned. 'by a
~
(3.)' This section 8
not app '1 to 't el ceae of Ii c'hi1d unless
the parent or guardia.n of the 0 'ild is present; but the court
8 all ascertain whet·.er the parent or guardian of ' he child I,
p r,esenIt, and -if he is,. shall address the above question to, luch
; IU'61lt or guardian ' ,Ind he claim under thiB 800tion may be
made by suob, -,U8n-t or guardian.
,8:. ,'.', court 0 summary i nrisdictlun ,II not. by cum lative gn~,::en'
s;entences of imprisonment (other than foT ,def'&ult of finding . U;~'i,li'l'e,
;._
ce..,IIiO
s'ore ies) to t 0' leJlect in succession in :espeot 0, Be . eral e.x~_m
mODi~.
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Provided that this section shall not apply where the
imprisonment is adjudged for failure to comply with an order
for the payment of money, for the finding of sureties, for the
entering into any rooognir.tw.oe, or for the giving of any
security.
~~=c.
20. (1.) A case arising undeT this Act, or under any ~her
~ 10 1Ii~ j~ .Aot, whether past or future., shall not be heard, tried. detor.
OI"~"
mined, or Iodjudged by a court of anmw8J7 jnriadiction. excepli
OO\l1'\-""llIe, All.
when sitting in open court.
(2.) Open court means a petty sessional court-bouse or
an oooasional court-bouse.
(3.) A petty sellsionsJ. court-house means a court-p.ouse or
other plaoe at which justiOOll are accustomed to 38semble lor
holding special or petty sellsions, or which is for the time
being appointed as a substitute for such court-house or place ;
and where the justices are accustomed to Bllsemble for either
spodal or petty sessions at more than one conrt.honse or place
in a petty s6RsionaJ. division, means a.ny such oourt,..house or
plaoo.
(4.) An. OOO&llion&1 court-houss means suoh police sta.tion or
other place as is appointed (8.8 hereinafter provided) to be used
8.8 an occasional court-house.
(5.) The justices 01 a petty sellsionsJ. division of a oounty
ehall, from time to tim-e, at a sessions of which notice has been
ginn to every justice of such division, appoint police statioua
or other placea other than the petty sessionaJ. court-house. to
be used as occasional court-housell, at whioh Cll.8es may J>e
beard, tried; dl!termined and adjudged. and they ma.y from time
to time, at such a sessions !WI afol'66aid. vary any polics sta.tion
or place so appointed, and sh.s.ll oe.nse pnblic notice to be given
in Buch manner as they think expedient of every police station
or plaoe for the time being appointed to be used 38 an exx:e,.
sional court-house.
(6.) A court of summary jurisdiction oonsiating of t'llfo. or
more justices. when sitting in a petty sessional court·house, is
in this Act werred to as a petty sessional court.
(7.) Where a C368 arising under this Act. or nnder any other
Act, 'lIfbether past or future, is hoard, tried, determined. and
ILdjudged by a court or summary jurisdiction sitting in an

.-,
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OOll&8ional COurt-hOU86, ~he period of imprisonment imposed
by ~he convic~ion or order of lIuch court shall not exceed
fourleen days, and the sum adjudged too be ps.id by the
conviction or Ol'der of such court shall not exceed t",enty
shillings; and So justice of the pea.oe, when sitting alone in
So petty sessional court-hoU8e, ehall not have power to impoee
any greater term of imprisonment or adjudge any wger sum
to be paid than is above mentioned.
.
(8.) An indictable offence dealt 'With summarily in pureUAnce of thi8 A.ct ehall not be he&l'd, tried, determined, or
adjudged 61Cept by a petty sessional court sitting on some
day appointed for h6lloring indictahle offen088, of ",hich publio
notice haa been given in such manner as to the j1l8ticee of the
petty .essioual division seem expedient, or at some adjournment of snch court.
(9.) Any C808e arising under thi8 A.ct, other than such
indictable oftence IWI IUoresa.id, and any CM6 arising under any
future Act which is triable by a court of summary jnrisdiction, shall, unlees it is otherwise preecribed, be 'hoard,
tried determined and adjndged by a oourt of summary
jurisdiction consisting of two or more justices,
(10,) The Lord Mayor of the City of London, and any
alderman of the 8aid oity, and any metropolitan or borough
police magistrate or other s'tipendiary magistrate, when sittingin a oourt·houee or place at whioh he is authori8ed by law to
do alone any act anthori86d to be done b:y more than one
jU8tice of the peaoe, shall, for the pnrpoees of this Aot, be
deemed to be a conrt of summary jurisdiction consisting of
two or more juetices, and also to be a oourt of summary juri8'
diotion 8itt~g in a petty 8e88ional court-honse, and is in thi8
Act inclnded in the expre88ion " petty sessional court."
(11,) .A. court of summary juri8diction, when not a petty
sessional court, may, without prejudice to any other poWCT of
adjournment which the court may JlOIIS68S, adjourn the hearing
of any caae to the next practicable sitting of a petty sessional
coUJ't in the same manner in all respects as a justice is
authorised to adjourn the hearing of a case under section 16
of the Summary Juri8diction Act, 1848.
ll." 11 Vkl.
21. (1.) A court of summary jurisdiction to ",hom applica- Special p.....
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wursnta of
tion is made either to issne a warrant of diBtre88 for any SUlll
oommltmen~ fOl'
•
no".""r,:e"t ot adjndged to be paid by a conviction or order, or to 1.IIsue a
~ UJ
warrant for committing a person to prison for non_payment of
r"lu.. of~ a sum of money adjudged to be paid by a conviction, or in the
CIl.se of a sum not a civil debt by an order, or for default of
suffioient diatress to satiafy any such sum, may, if the court
deem it expedient 80 to do, postpone the issue of snch wu.rrant
until such time and on such conditions, if any, B.6 to the oourt
lIllIoy seem just. (2.) The wearing apptU't.ll and bedding of a person and his
family, and, to the value of five pounds, the tools and implements of his trade, shall not he taken under a diatre88 VJsued
by a court of summary ju.risdictilm.
(3.) Where a person is adjudged by the conviction of a
oourt of summary jurisdiction, or iu the case of It. sum not
a civil debt by an order of such court, to pay any sum of
money, and on default of payment of lIuch sum a w~t of
distresll ill authorised to be iSIIUed, and it appears to the court
of summary ju.ri8diction to whom application is made to iSllne
such warrant that such person has no goods wheroon to levy
the diatreSlI, or that in the event of a warrant of diatl'6lll
being issued hill goods will be insufficient to satisfy the money
payable by him, or that the levy of the distresl will be mOrt!
injurious to him or hill family than imprisonment. lIoch court,
instead of issuing such warrant of distress, may, if it think
fit, order the said person, on non-payment of the said sum, to
be imprisoned for any period not exceeding the period for
which he is liable under such conviction or order to be
imprisoned in default of sufficient diatress.
(4.) Where on application to a court of summary jurisdicti?n
to iuue a warrant for committing a person to prison for non_
payment of s. sum adjudged to be paid by a conviction of any
court of summary Jurilldiction, or in the case ,of a sum not &
civil debt by an order of such court, or for default of sufficient
diHtrellS to satisfy any soch sum, it appes.rs to the court to
whom the application is made that either by ps.yment of part
of the said sum, whether in the IIhap8 of instalments or otherwise, or by the net proceeds of the distress, the amount of the
sum so Bdjudged has been reducPri to such IW. extent that the
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unsatisfied b&W1oo, if it bad constituted the original amount
adjudged to be paid by the conviction or ordor, would have
subjected the defendant to a marimum term of imprisonment
le8B ilian the term of imprisonment t.o which he is liable under
8uch conviction or order, the court shall, by its warrant of
commitment, revoke the term of impriBonmen~and order the
defendant to be imprisoned for a term not exceeding Buoh 1688
maximum term, i.n.&tead. of for the term originally mentionoo.
in the conviction or order.
St'ppl.mtmtal p,.~.
22. (1.) The clerk of every court of summary jurisdiction RlIg1lllerof
.,
h
.
00UI't of wm·
h- n k eop a regl8ter
s....
0 t e mmnte8 or memorandums of all "...,. lutt.dic.
the convictions and orders of such court, &od of such other l.ioD.
proceedings as are directed by a rule under thiB Act to be
registered, and shall keep the same with snch particulars and
in "uch form as may be ITom time to time directed by a rule
nnder this Act.
(2.) Snch register, and also any extract from sncb register
certifted by the clerk of the court keeping the same to be a true
extract, shall be primA facie evidence of tbe matters entered
therein for the purpose of informing a court of summary
jurisdiction acting lor the same county. borough or place lI./J the
court whose convictions, orders, and proceedings are entered
in the register j hut nothing in this section shaJl dispense with
the legal proof 01 a previous conviction for an ofJenoo when
required to be proved agai.n.at a pet'Bon charged with another
offence.
(3.) The register. kept by &oy
, particular clerk, in pursuance
of this section, may be distinguished by the name of biB petty
seBBional division, or by 8uch name or description as may be
directed by a rule nnder this Act.
(4.) The entries relating to each minute, memorandum or
proceeding 8hall be either entered or eigned by the juetice or
one oJ' the justices constituting the court by or before whom
the convictiou or onier or proceeding relerrod to in the minute
or memorandum wa.a made or had, except thAt when a court of
8ummary jurisdiction is not a petty se~sional court a return
signed as aforesaid, and made and entered in the register in
manner provided by a rule under this Act shall ~uffice.

(,D,,) Every ,DID P __ d to the olle~'_, of _. oomt of - mma"
to'''10, &OOO1UIil1lC8
_..Ji....,;
" t h',8 B
T
"_..:I,:.....
' ans,'d-'lO!_lOD,
WI-',
,,"1i1mma TY 'dnnr!I!UWmon,
.1.,_"
"'1..,-, ,',',' ,- , ,"- J.':_ .....,e
',hi'"B 'c,,
b - ~~ __ ;a and
408
aD!'d UIJ,U
ppropna'uwu w. ,uo~
' -.: . 8 V&<lo~
authenticated in Booh manner' ,,-' ,'_ ,J be from time to tim:o
3= __
d'~
_'III
a-:th A. t
~e
~J' a ewe DB,' sr, 18 '. C"
;(-6.) E-.,ery Bu,ch re,gister H " ',' 'be OpeD fo'r' iDspee; .. Ji':1- ,.
out, .ee OJ" reward, by' :', j,.. t,me of the pe&OI.er bran, person
a\l homed in, that, behalf by ,j1Utioe' ' the; peace 'or b7 f BL.-,-,cec~w~io,'
,',~iI'
B .....
23. (1 ') "", perBOD
~ giV'8 BecDrity under'this Act, ,hether
as priDciptJ or B,UNty, either' by' 'e deposit of ,mODe,'" ",ith, the
mer 'of 'the court" or' by aD omJ or writ,te'n ackno ,'ledgm,eot
01 tho tmdertakiD,8' or condition by whi:' and of 'he I, m for
,,'L'~:""h h' ,", bo:,un,."',.;I,
.....1.. manu
ii!n!!i' ,,', U
..,J :.'........._
'be, for ,,.1..;Oj
UtI ·,D, '8:"1"'
uuu
__,.,11J!UJ:'IU
_
dir'"'_ee~',.
JI. .... .:JI 'b
_iI
_,...,..1i
'
01- t-h·'
uumg ,""
any "n.n.O
B.~.d) 10 pol'SD&lJce,o' '.. lB
t"Ime '1..,_"
Act, and 'evidenoo ,of sl10h loourity
be p1'Ovid'ed by entry
' · ter un.d er bAct. _
of proc ~II
t"hereo·
...... m t:.h
e l"egl
_18 _~
__",. " 0:f a
-,,.... 0 f
· "JunB
' '.::;.........
· 1..._.]
:·_-'-ted
COlU-11ll
. I,nm'ma.ry
.,ajIl'IOA or oth·
: - ..'.~erwUJe 88, may
uU tu1~
.':~
by such rul-e,.
(2.) A.u:y Bum which IIl&J 'become du,e in punuance of' .'
Beourlty under this Act from 8 surety shaJl be l'oooverab'.
summari y in manner directed b,.· 'tie ..lot with respect to &:
civil debt· OD. complaint by a OODsta.ble or by the. c ark of the
court directing 81lCh Becurit1 to be, gjvelL. o.r 'by·· ome other'
persO'D a ..t'horiBed for the purpose by that conrt or any' other
cou_t ol-gmmary ,turi&diotion for the 'Emle OODDSy', borough or
place"
(&) .' cauri of .u'mlDA17 Jluriscti, mOD. mB7 emoroe, payment,
a "lww . , 1 ," , _ .
•
- - ..31 .....
4].f any I . .... . ue ~J a p,nnOlrM:m pursuance 'Ui a 8ecuntyu.n~r
,~h appeanw 100-,--h COau--u
_-&. £- L--. ~I _IL... ~,... d
" lik
··0..L WhiC·
w w 10rilt.U~e~, m
.'e,
DlIIDD81" as if bat sum. .·ere ,adj:udged·by & oourt of Bnm~al'J'
juri:Eldiction to be paid 18, ,fine 'whIch the , :ttulie prorides BO
........:1
. . --,I!: '" . n~l! "'h'
··t
· f
moue
0 f tJw'oromg,
II ·eecun y was [given, lor', sum uUJu.dged
:'"""i.'"'
d m
., any 0,t'h' ,ar case'lB, like mp.nne.r as if
ani..
-:. It,
b"y ,II! OOD.VWlilOU.
. 'were .. 8. · ,adjudged by a CQ,nrt of S,gmmary jurisdictlon·to be
paid as a civil debt; provided that be, ore a warrant of' disr~resJ'
,or th· .•. ,s'um is, iSlu . _. B,uch notice of t,be forfei m'G :shall be
lid
-_.:I
the .~~d O'D·_
8 erv,c,
prInCIpal J DUU
m such- mabD'r [88 may be'
directed 'for t ,al time' be·' g by ru,es .'nder this Ac,. &D'd Bub..
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ject thereto by the ~ authorising the security, or hyany
oourt to whom application is made for the ielue of the
~n'
(4.) .AnYltun paid by a lurety on behalf of his principal in
respect of It. seourity under thil Aot, together with all oosts,
oharge& and expense!! inourred by luch surety in respoct of
that security, lball be deemed a civil debt dno to hUn from the
principal. and may be l'6OOvored before a court of Inmmary
jnriadiction in manner directed by
Act with r61p80t to the
recovery of a civil debt whioh iI recoverable InIDmari!y.
(S.) Where lecurity is given under this Act for payment of
a stun of moner. the payment of sncb stun shall be euforood
by means of suoh seawit)' in ~ fez other m"".llS of
enforoing such payment.
24. (1.) Where a person is oharJt(ld before .. com of stun· t'o1nr of-.to
" "d""
",,- hIe OLlenee.
#
.um......,.to
mary Jurl3
lctlOn lf1"'h an Uluwta
lf1"th Wh"IC h a of
jurllidloUoD
court of summary juriadiction haa or lDAy have under the
ciroumstanool in this Aot mentioned power to des.l summarily, ott--.
the oourt before whom. luch person is charged. withont prein.
dice to any other power that it may po8808I,(a.) May, for the purpose of aacertaining whether it is
~ent to deal with the CallS summarily, either
before or during the hearing of the caae, from time
to time adjourn the case and remand the person
accused; and
(b.) If 8uch court is not at the time of the charge a petty
808lional court, and the court think the C88e proper
to be dealt with Inmmarily, may adjourn the cale
and remand the person accueed until the D8:l:t
practie&ble sitting of a petty Ie&sional court.
(2.) A penon may be remandoo. under this eeation in like
manner in all respects as a person BCCWed of an indictable
_ offence may be remandoo. under seation t.,.-enty-one of the Act.
of the seesion of the eleventh and tweUtb yoo.re of the reign
or Her present Majesty, cha.pter forty-two, intituled .. An Act
" to fa.cilitat.e the performanee of the dutiEl6 of justicea of the
." peace out of s08sions within England and Wales with re.pcct
"to porsonll charged with indictablQ offenc08," with this addition, that whcre hQ is romMdoo. to the nm pmctiCll.ble sitting
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of a petty ses8ional court be may be remanded foT DlOTa thp
p-~

before court of

nlD.<ll&ry JI1M'"

dletlon in

c:aMI

or B"l'etiU to

keep tile pe&OCI.

eight days.
25. The power of a conrt of summary jurisdiction. upon
complaint of any person, to adjudge a peI'llon to enter into a
roooguaanoe and find sureties to keep the .pe&C6 or to be of
good behaviotu" !IOwa,!'da Inch first-mentioned person, shan b(l
6J:ercised by an order upon complaint, and the Summary
Jurisdiction Act.8 shall apply accordingly, and the oomplainll>Dt

and dolendant and witnesses may be called and examined and
cron-cl:amined, and the complainant and defendant shall be
subject to COlts, lIS in the Ca66 of any other complaint.
The court may order the defendant, in default of compliance
with the order, to be impri80Ued for a pel'iod not exceeding, if
the court be a petty sessional court. sil. months, and if the
court be a court of BummaTY jurisdiction other than a petty
sessional court, fourteen daya.
P......rot f'eUy
26. Where a person has been committed to prillon by a court
_ioll&l COW'fo
with 1'e8JII'Cl' to of summary jurisdiction for default -in finding .uratiel, any
nl'J'U1g order
petty ses.ional court for the same county borough or place
r01" 8Ilf'011N.
may, on application made to them in manner directed by 8
role made in pursnanoo of this Act, by him or by some one
acting on his behalf, inquire into the case of the person so
committed, and if upon l!-ew evidence produced t:.o .nch court,
or proof of a change of cil'cuIllBtanoos, the court think, having
regard to all the cironmstances of the case. that it ill jnst so
t:.o do, they may reduce the amount for which it ill prop08ed
the sureties or surety .hould be bound, or disp6llsc with the
sureties or surety, or otherwise deal with the caae as the court
may think just.
27. Wbcre an indictablo offence ill o.nder the circumstances
Bell"!o.tion.ll ..
to mdicl&blto
in thia Act mentioned authoriled to bedea.ltw-ith summarily,OIr"D"'" deeJt
..llh ruUl(I.) The procedure .hall, until the court aBlume the powcr
-..".,
to deaJ with IUch ofJenco .nmmarily, be the same in
all respects 68 if the olIence wore t:.o be dealt with
throughout aa an indictable offence, but when and .0
soon 68 the court assume the power to deal with
such olIenee summarily, the procedure shall be the
6IIome from and after that period as if the offence
were an offence punisb:able on lwumary conviction
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and not on indictment, and the provisions of the Acts
relating to offenoes punishable on summary conviction shall apply 8COOrdingly; and
(2.) The evidence of any witness ta.ken before the conrt
88sumed the sa.id po'l'l"er need not be taken again, but
every luch witness shall, if the defendant so require
it, be recalled for the purpose of CI"Ofls-examjnstion j
and
(3.) The conviction for. any snch offence shall be of the same
effect as a conviction for the offence on indictment,
and the conrt may make the like order for the restitution of property 88 might have been made by the
court before 'l'l"hom the person convicted 'l'l"onld have
been tried if he had been tried on indictment j and
. (4.) Where the oourt have 88sumed the power to deal with
the C&lle summarily, and dismiss the information, they
shall, if required, deliver to the person charged a copy
oertifl.ed under their handll of the order of luch dismissal. and such dismissal shall be of the same effect
as an acquittal on a trial on indictment for thl
offence; and
(5.) The conviction shall contain a ltateInent either as to
the plea of guilty of an adult, or in the C&lle of a child
as to the consent or otherwise of his parent or RUardian.
and in the case of any other person of the consent of
such pet1Ion, to be tried by a court of lummary jnrisdiction; and
(6.) The order of dismi88al shall be tranlmitted to and Wed
by the clerk of the peace in like manner !WI the conviction is required by the Summary ,Turisdiction Act.,
1848, to be transmitted and Wed, and toRether with
the order of diamisaaJ. or the conviction, as the C&lIe
may be, there shall be transmitted to and filed by
such clerk in each C&lle the written charge, the depositions of the witn88SB8, and. the statement. if any, of
the accused.
28. Where ~ indictable offence (the expenses of the prose- eo.t of p_
cntion of which would otherwise have boon payable out of =~~e~~
the local rate) -ill deaJ.t with summarily in pursuance of this =,.~ mm_

•

" ,-

th',"e expenses
'-, ' ,-', ,,- w
-~ t·L
,-e
pl'OHCDtion of a- ch offence shaD be P&1ab1e in manner' 7ro
-:..J_,.. J b
•
Y.R.IeU UJ' wW5 eetion.
1ITTrL,
-,.....
d;tWii Un,1tIf u~~,
'tI'M~d
• ..3:': ......·b1 .....
.LUe CO"'-v
l~'
't"'h ,aDy' I i116'h-, mdiCwa'm
j, .....;.

~

ADIiI' ~/_

,.#Iirft-.........~
,......,·~U~,

'ftI':IIA'I"'V ",
'..3]::....40:.... '
,m~~. JllrJ8u:.1v4ilwn,

~L':_

••nW

'"'

.,

oft nee maYt if it seem St. grant to allT penO,D -, ho prefermd
ike charge, or appeared to· prosecute or glve evid,ence, II ~
tiftcate of the amont of 'the comp,ensatio
,mob ,the oourt
.
'l ,or
' his
deem reaaonab,e,
, " 1'-,,'
'"
- '.' tro
., rtl,b"8:, :ana'
" . 098 of
-\
, ~, :e there~'J B,ubi&Ot. nevertho- -s. to I' C· ,gulali--, &II~"
be ,10m. time to time:made] by a Beare :ary ,of ,State witti. rel,pact
'to the 'pa1men:Ii' of co 'ta, 'in the CMel of indiotab _8, offence " d
the amount Dam,' ' hi the eenifica1ie1 DlDJ iDel e the fees pay...
.18 to the cler. ' of the COlIft 0: 'nmmary jurisdiction, 'and. t e
f' ,'B, p&y,able. to the"cIerk of the :peaee for fWng the convictio'D
depoa~t~onB .- d other doc.nmentB reqnired. to be 8led by', ~m
Mdar t~ I -, "'ot. and ,lIuoh ,ot ,er ,expe, es, B8 IiNI byla payable
'hen incurred befor,e, III oom,mlJltment for' triaJ, and ,- very' oer·,
ti8cate so granted ball have' '- '8 ,.' -eet of an lorder of 00 -, for
t e, payment ,of the: exp'
of a proaecumon for felol11. made
·in 'pursuance of the Act, of the sev -:nth year of King George
the FlJU1th., cbaptr :~~.fo I intitu ad '''An. Ao for lID'
'" prolving 'the administration of criminal i~\l8tice in '- ng'landt
d the ,'. eta amending the " . ,8, and the ,amotmt· Damed in
IUch certiflca -, ,I_baD. be paid in like m,DUeT U i be ,espeu88
specified in rmch. order wouldba '9! bee:n pa",d.
P~lof ~JM
20t (l~) T e Lord High Chance'nor of Great Britain ~J'
LoraCbanoe1.
..
-.
mak and- 'w:en
h ma-a9, rescm-.
· d,-' ber 1m',
to makel,l'II' from tune
to tmJO
'-~'e.
add to, ,rW: in relation to the fo,llowing matteT8 or ,auy of
them, trhat is 'to ,uy.
(a.) The· grring 8eotD'itJ under this A,ot; . ',j
(lb.) The, orens to 'be used 'under the Summary Jori&di.otion
Acts, or any 0 ~ them, including the £arms 0 aDy
recognizance mentioned in t.his ,A.ct; r-d
I(~) The ,- - t - rmd. ChargeSI,' fBble under distress warmntlB
•
--~
.. ~..3::
..31
188U,
, bc""~ court ut
6umDlBry JlU'1EI
u.actlon;, anul
(a.) Adapting to the, provisions of this Aob. and of the
Summary Jurisdiction Act. .' 818·, the, prooed.DJ'8
Wore QOll -- of summary jnnsdiotiOn under' ImY'
Aot pused before, the Su'mmary lmisdietion . c~.
1848 i D!od
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,I.' _'

(s,.) lkgulatiug the 'form of th,e accmmt to be 'renaered :7
V~
eler'" , of oourts, ,of s:ttDlDl8il'1 jariddi" ~on of fines "\0 '",
fees" and other lum:B reeeiv,ed by them, and,provi,ding
for the, discontinuBDC8 of any a:uddD,g account nm
dared unnecessary' by' the aforesaid 8CCO,uot; ona
t ").. Aftv
A,. ma4l-+..ft,WIi
reI.......
~.i"'li.n to' wh-·
~ ~11l
... - are
'
.. 'L ....
IV: '~;,,: O~.'L
·:IID~&
11_.I"I~&
'_IAI~
.··,'·l~-D
. I~
_~~ eel or requir,ed to be 'made UDder ,or for the purpose
.' oa.rryang
· m,to"Ui.LOO
--- ...uu...ia.G,~·
t.. =:...A . . . t.
o~
(it) The Lard 'Ohanoello,r may, In the, exercise 0" the po,wer I ':]1 Vi~i
..
him.-" b
" I
add .
..
e.G.
IlVen
- ~',', ,1 ,1:1.,:....
lJJiliI aeotloD
annu~ [ ter, or '." .,', to .' 'll.orms
oo'ntam,ed in the iSu'mmary Juriadiction Aot. 184B. or any
','orma relating 'to -,lI:mmlq proceedings contained in ,any
m"'

It

'"_I

"j

.......

j

.,

oth,er AD' ,

1(,3,) Any mIe 'pmpol'ting to be 'madle 1D pttrs,nance of this
section' ImU be IaJd before both Roues 0,1 Parliament as BOOB
" may be after it i8 made,· , P , liament be, then Bittin,l. or 'if
not then it ,,, I. with'm OD,· mon'th ,"ber' 'the, commenoam,ent
of the the. Dut-, .. Ion of:P .. liameat,. ,&ad shall be ,~lIdiciall1
noticed.
SO. Where ,the J, 'tiees 'in ,gene,ral or q,narter Iell OAI .em· ~
bled or ,the connoil of &111 borough have . It' . ority to hire! or " -- ,
otherwise provicle, _ fit &tid propel' place for hojlinS' petty
B,esBiODfl, ,of 'the peace- Inch j'USm.ceB or OOlllIe:il hall ha:ve power
to provide a petty B sionaJ colJl"'t.hOU&e' ,'''Ithin the
'1 iQg of
thiS, Act" ~ the purchase ,or other acqU1Bi'~ionof land ',' d, th,e
-~.:,-,
of
buil'
J..L
__ .3 au
,_11 au,aUllJiWjn
--,~-,.c.&:uutIWa
'.' B 'proper
'.', ,din'gllil1ereon
i, ,aw.,u
'
ftJlatingto,tbepro'VlBIOD of' suoh plaee and to the" . +AlnI' of th1e
money .:or defraymg the upeDse of," ,the pro,. -on 01 'S\lC_
p'lace B;PP'~1 acoording l'

..:,pro,~

PART II•
.A~metat

,01 .,'-, 'OoMlW&

~,

'1 perBo' · i authorised. 'by thirt Act. or by any 'ProoedIU'l ' .
,future Act. to lap' ,',' " from th··•• eonnotio'D or ONer o,f - court :=J~,
of summary '~uri8dic' ~Ioln to a conrtl of geneTal ,0 q 'rter
1M, essions, he may apP,eeJ to BUck ooUl1, Bub"ect '00 the conditiona, anti regoJation - following •
') The",·
hall be mad-e ' ,e
h preacn.,
"bed'
('I.
' appea1 8_
,,' collrt 0 f
general or quarter ,aM iODB.. ,or if' no covt '''- ~
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IB>orib,-d, 'to t-e 'D,en pmctioable ICOurt of gen,era, or
quaJter sess ODS
lVin,g jurisdiction m the C01!lnt~',
borough. 'OT place 'or whicb the IBId ICOurt, of 18,um~
mn;~
~,..]i
R'trtd ho'ld6:'l"'i
rI' ]" 1I&iL; ~,:,-t"';o1l"li ,Dl.itiUUt
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l~' ·I.IM

,I,g

-.L

,~'

·~o
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.~

:ftt " rdays aft'r' the' day on wich the decision. Wll8
given npOD VI 'iC 'e, conviction or order

fOWlded,; and,
"",,11 ~.hi-~D"
t'h'le
p,'l'N'W'jcn~bed"~r nn~"eo'
if-'- no'"
(2' ') 'I'h-..t!Ii a':pbT1eI1_~
"I"'" .lI..J,It.UI,
aa,
_"
,
't' ,
'
time is prescribed, Within seven days after thel ,day on
19'·1 ich th,e said, decision of the, lCOurt, wae ,gi'v'en.. glV'8
, o,tioe of ap ,.' , by eervm,g on ','he other 'party and
on the cl 'k of the laId eourt of summAry J, ris,..
diotion 'notice, in, Wlitin,g of his intent,ion to appe "I,
'.'

(~t)

",

!"

' ...

QI .

g,
IIi!j!

~;fJ.1;I

_,I,

~

','

'

t,

"

and of thel :gemeral grounds; O' snch ap,pes ~
d
'e' appe - , t shaf, ,@t- ·'n
a, prescribed, time, o,r
• ',,10 ,time iB prescrIbed. with
e days after the
day ,on' " cb he gave notice, of appeal. enter 'to a
reoogniz' ce , ' '0 ,e It court '0' - iB,nmmary J risdict·on;.
", 'i.th or w~tbont a sure y or B1U"Btiea ,'", that court
may direct" lconditioned, to :Bppear at the Bald ,essiODS
an' to 'try B ,Ie ppeal~ and to 'abid,e t -, ,e j ud,gment of
,the ooort of appeal thereon- and to, pay suo'h COlts,
u may' be :fli arded by the court 0 .'. peal; '0, - the
c-

'·1'

, ,llant 'may. if the, co1U"t of BUIIlDla1j" jurisdic iOB
before ,hom th,e appellant • PI'"
to eD'ber into a
rectlgBiztlllOO think ib expedient. instead 0' en'term'
into a recognizance" give ,suCh oth r sec,nri'ty, by
deposit of 'mon,ey· wi,th 'the ,olerk: lof tho 00 "of Bum
mary jurisdiation or 0 ',enrie', '~- that ,court deem
,suJIicient.. and
(4,,) Whenl the ~ppelJant is in, cu.stody thel oourt 0
B ' mmary'·urisdictio
before ',om the ,apperant
-ppean to, enter into recogniza.nee may', ~ ,the
court think fit" on, "he ' ,~' pellant entering into ,Iuoh
recognizance o,r ,giving Bucb other ,security' , ,&Sores '·d.release him, from CWltody; aD:d
(5) The court of 'PP-'.' may adjourn the, hearing lof the
appeal.d upon the h • ' ~ '8'th-enol may co' -rm,
~p

I'

reverse" or 'm0dif7 the decision of the court ,of
l
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Inmmvy juri8diction, or remit the matter. with
the opinion of the oourt of appeal thereon•. to a oourt
of Inmmary juri8diotion acting for the same county.
borough or plaoe _ the com by whom the conTiotion or order appealed again8t 19'_ made. or may
make euch other order in the matter as the com
of appeal may. think jut, aud may by sucb order
tUeroise auy power which the court of summary
jurisdiction might have exercised, and Buch order
shall have the eame efl'eot"and may be enforoed in the
eame manner ll8 if it had boon made by the court of
enmmary jurisdiotion. The court of appeal may aleo
mako luch order as to 008te to be paid by either pe.rty
86 the com may think JllIlt; and
(6.) Whenever a decision is not confirmed by the court of
appeal, the clerk of tho peace Bball tend to the clerk
of the court of lIummary jurisdiction from whOle
decision tho appeal Wll8 made, for entry in his regieter,
and a110 indone an the conviotion or order appealed
againllt, a memonr.ndnm. of tbe decision of the com
of app.eal, and whenever auy copy or certificate of
•
such conviction or order is made, a copy of suob
memorandum IIhall be added thereto, and shall be
suffioient evidence of the sa.id decision in every case
where 1I1loh copy or certificate would be eufficient
evidence of slloh conviction or ~r; and
(7.) Every notice in ..m.ting required by this section to be
given by an appe1l&nt shall be in ..m.ting signed. by
him, or by his agent on hie behalf, and may be
tl'anllmitted fl8 a registered letter by the po8t in lobe
ordinary way. and shall be doomed to have been eerved
at the time when it wollid be delivered in the ordinary
coDl'lle of the poet.
32. Where a person is authorised by any Jlf'8t Act to appeal :n;UeMlon
from' the oonviotion or order of a oourt of summary jurisdic- 1'Il~'
. to Ito court 0I genenw
-_. or quarter S8lISIOllll,
.
he may appeal •ql1&ftM'_
.-ow
tlOn
to IIlloh court., subject to the conditions and regulationS oon· =::t~
tained in this Act lIrith reepeot to an appeal to a court of "'_
general or quarter 868sionll:

.
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BUy suoh appeal- is in :QOOOrdance
" - the ,eondi ··ODS and regWat:ions ])MIcribed. by ·the. Act
au'horismg ·the-ppea.. ISO far as the RamO is QDrepeaJ.ecL lauch
. ppea.l shaD !lob be deemed in:nJid by '_,,~__ on only that it 'B

h, '

not n lI.OOOl"dauce·with' '. ,econditions andN,go1a 'Ions oonGBin.ecl
in this .&c·t.,
Where ImY pal', Act,. -0 ", as, unre -, eel.• pNSoribea that
any , ppea1 from lbe oonviottlOU or order of ,. court of Ilummary
juriadictlOD ,lhaD be made to t' 8: n,ezt court of gene
or
quarter' seBlioll8" such appeal IDBy be, made to 't- 'el n,ext pmctic~
, Ie court 01 general. or qnarbe,r sesSIOns ~vm,g J1urisdiotion in
the OOUD.ty 'borough, or place fa.r which.. :--' e COlurt 0'- lumm.arJ
J,uriBd.iction acted. ,- d held no·t lesR : ban :8ft.een 'Clays, after the
day on whioh the decision [EUJ given upon which t' e ,convi~
t.iOD or oroer appealed against was f.ounded,.
88.. (1.) A:ay person aggft[fJVed ,0 desires '10, question _'
c-ODvioti011~ orde " determins ; OOt or o,ther preceeding of a
oomt, of Isummary. · sdietion. OD ·the g'roDllJd ',hat i~ :il
erron ·us in 'point of J.&w, or is m. emess of j'urisdiotlon,,~,
apply to the court to 8 _'ita ,a, speoiaJ. caae set ~ing 'fo b the facti
of the cue' and th'SI grounda on ,- hich. ·.0 prooeeding is
tquestioned., and if the, 'court decline to ',- "..ethe c.ue,.~Y ap,p'll
'to the High Court of Justice for an order.' requiring t.be ,oaae
.li

I .,.

li

to'

,tatetL
('2~) The ap:plieat·OD s .. be made &J?d theaaae Ita- ,~" ,- .·~thin

'ueh time and in auoh manner as· may 'from tim~e to talmO
dinwJted by roles ima'8r' ,this Act, ana the cue shall be 'heard.
and ,determ,jn ~. - m manno,! prescribed 'by rules of ,court, made
in P1VIU&nC8 0'- ,the SUPl'elDe Court [of Jucli 'atnre Act, 1870,
·and ,thel A.cts amending .: be 8 .- -e; _
:ft.11bjeot 81 aforesaid.
'he Act of' the SesS100 of the bwelntietb an,a twenty.,lint years
o~ the reign of Her p1'eS,Bn [, lIsjesty, chapter forty· three,
intituled. I" An .,' ot to improve the .admin tn'·on of t'he lis ~
" :''0 far . _ respect 81lmmary' proceedings 'before j,WJ,tic - of
", .~e pea.ce,t" IhalJ, BO' far _ iJt is applicable. ,apply to any'
RpeOial casel stated. under '
section, as if it .8M [stated und --a'. "
iiI-.,
th _u
:P oVided '. ,at no·t- ~ D.g in. .his 8OO,tiOD sbaU pre.~ udlCe the
statement of auy apec'ial OMe under ,tb_:t Ac' .
I
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st. (1.) Where a power is given by any future Act to a
court. of Inmm...,. inrildiction of requiring any penon to do

=."'7

or abetain from doing any act 01' thing other than the payment
of money, or of requiring any act or thing to be done 01' left
undone other than the payment of money, and no mode is
pnlBoribed of enforcing luch requieition, the court mayexeroise
suoh power by an order or orden, and may anum: to any suoh
order any oonditiOIlll as to time or mode of IICtion whioh the
court may think just, and may sUllpend or rescind any so.oh
order on luch undertaking being given or condition being
performed as the oourt may think iust, and generally may
make such arra.ngement for OIol'rflng into e1fect snch power
as to the court l&ems meet.
(2.) A person making deflMllt in complying with loll order of
a court of IOmma.ry jurisdiction in relation to lolly matter
arising under any fo.ture Act other than the payment of money,
shall be puniahed in the prescribed manner, or if no puniahment is presoribed, may in the dieoretion of the conrt be
ordered to Jl&y a sum (to be enforced as a civil debt nlOOVerable
summarily under this Act) not exoeding one pound for every
day during which he ill in default, or to be imprisoned until he
baa r,emedied his default:
Provided that a penon shall not, for non-oompliance with
the requiaition of a oourl of summvy jurisdiction. whether
mado by one 01' more orders, to do or abstain from doing any
act or thing. be liable under this section to imprisonment for
a period or periods amounting in the aggregate to more than
two months, or to the payment of any awns m:oeeding in the
aggregate twenty pounds.
35. AJJ.y sum declared by this Aot, or by any future Act, to
be a oivil debt, whioh is recoverable aummarily, or in respect ooll<$ohllIDof the recovery of which jnri8diotion is given by ao.ob Act to a ;r,;,,?, JlU'ildlooourt. of summary jurisdiction, shall be deemed to be a SOlD
for payment of whioh a oourt of summvy jurisdiction by
authority bylaw to IIUloke an order on complaint in pnnuanoe
of the Summary Jurisdiction Acts. Provided as follows:(1.) A warrant shall not be isauad. for apprehending any
penon for failing to appear to answer any BUch OCom·
plaint; and

::::'4.0:..
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G' a '-"VW.-D
nn-.... 0'"-- 1'~~Dl
. - J"n~"'.fI-:ctio
.
('.''2.) An order
, , - b'i'J'
1 ~ _.ry
,J".lI'U-l,_
fur the JDleD' of any' sncb civil debt as rdOT881lid,
o of .any instalment- thereof, or for the paflDent of
Imy oosts in the matter of any BUch Complaint.1
'W'
~ ,r-,
ntil.id b·".. y. th·e 00····_m,
'- p"-·bumt
- hel-her
, , - - _.JJ~~:J
U.l.ut:ll~ to. b,..e
-.......- --- . · -0 defendim,t, shElD ,not't in default of IdiBtreBB or oth~
wmo be emolroed by imp,rUonm.ent, unles- i~ bepll'O ·00
to he ·Batis' action ,of llC court or 0 any other
cotut of Bummary juris,diction for th,e flame county.
borough 0 . place, that e person making' defa It in
payment, of such, Civil debt" instBJmen.t lor' COB" - ,ei~er'
bast. or basi bad Bince the date of the ordeT ,the means
00 ""'illie Bu.m in resp c't of' w, ie,' he has 'made
-fault:.. R ,d has refus-ed a - ,eg ecteil. or refuB ,or
eglec to '-1 te same and in anys,uch euo,the'
court S9 ha, the same power of imp n80nment ,BI ·
,32--' Vie~
count:y co t would .0, - the .. , e being ha:vo uuder the
C'•.
Debto, ' - et'11869, fo default of "aym611Jt" Bueh debt
hod. been 'recove' ... . . . n that court. but shaJ.l :lLoi have
&ny". ea,:' ··power..
'roof of .'.' '8 means of ,the person mRking default .~y be
,siven.in such 'manner···· the court to 'hom Bppl" .non iB made
foT' the commitment to prison ' " " U B ' t t an· for' the porpos.. - .
of suoh proof th:e person J:llJl . ',i def.ult and any witnesses
'may be summoned, and exsIOm' on. Mth. according to the
leI 10 - tae tim,a being lD force nnde:r this, Act in relation ·to
the B mmoning ,and ex:ammation of witnesses, or if no I'nch
a SDVlcb.. rnlml ,are in, foree, to '. bel rules fOlll the like purpoae made "n
0..,10
pun1uanoe of ·the Employers, nd' orkmen Act. 1875,.
of
36-'.lI,iutu-e
'U71.. _.....
.....
f summary Juns
'" . d-'10(,,10,
" h.
t
~~",mmcms,'
,& COW:-D 0
or an:y oonn'~'1
'WJ.~ , h .
out 01' the i1mia- b~o~gh 0_ place '. Quld ave power to iss . & summodl todiottnD
ofa
"
if
h
'L.':._ - h
HId
·L........... h
001U1l, of
'WltnesS
ere WI ,JiW tie Baa ,co,unty., wivQ.8t ~ ~ 8UC_~ WitnesS
JIUiIdi'~
0 - placet a d ,s:ncb wit .. S IS believed to be Within om" other
county" boro .g' or place i '. ,gl' d. B ch 00
may isBu.e, s,
9lJmmOllB to ,B:nc . witness in . ,,- .el manner . '. if BU" . ··~'tnesB,
were with" he jurisdio "on o· such ,court; and any' oourt of
B\lmm'SZY' l"urisdicMo r',Of' the countyt' beroag 0 place ~D
which ,the witness may be, lor be bellev" . to be. may, on proof
on Oft; h or :sueb. $01 mn. rdeclamt" Oil AA provi.ded by ,this .. c~,
made
[ ·
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of the signature to the summons, indorse the summons, and
the witnlllls, on service of the summons so indorsed and on
JllIoyment or tender of a reasonable amount for his e:rpensllll,
shall obey the summons, and in default shall be liable to be
apprehended or otherwise proceeded agai.nst either in tho
county, borough or place in which the sum.mona was issued,
or in that in which the witness may happen to be, in manner
directed by the Summary Jurisdiction Act, 1848, as if such II & lJ V~.
witness had beeu duly summoned hy a court of summary
jurisdiction for the oounty, borough or p1aoe in which such
witness is apprehended or proceeded against.
37. A warrant or summons issued by a justice of the peace 8111Dmona or
under the Summary Jurisdiction Act, 1848, or any other Act, :=~::
whether past or future, or otherwise, shall not be avoided by
reason of the justice who signed the same dying or ceasing to ~.lJ VlcL
hold office.
38. A person taken into custody for an olIenee without a ~
warrant shall be bronght before a court of summary jurisdio- out •
tion 88 s'oon 88 practicable after he is so taken into custody,
and if it is not or will not be practicable to bring him before
a court of summary jurisdiction within twenty.four hours
after he is so taken into custody, a superintendent or inspector
of police, or other officer of police of equal or superior rank, or
in charge of any police station, shall inquire into the CBBe, and,
except where the offence appears to such superintendent.
inspector or officer to be of a serioUll nature, shall discharge
the prisoner, upon his entering into & recogniz.ance, with 01:
without sureties, for a rea.sonable amount, to appear before
some court of summary jurisdiction at the day, time and place
uamed in the recognizance.
39. The following enactments shall apply to proceedings Pn:lrialonJl ... 10
bolore conrts of summary jurisdiction; (that is to say.)
~IDp,&e.
(1.) The description of any olIence in the words of the Act,
or any order. bye-law, regulation, or other document
oreating the offence. or in similar words. shall be
sufficient in law; and
(2.) Any exception, oxemption, proviso, O%.onse, or qualiflcation. whether it does or does not accompany in the
same section tho description of the olIence in the

....

F.:.t&c.
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Act, or,der: by&ola., regulation:. or other document,
cr8atin,g'~ 'B offence' may -. pro ed, by .I·he defendant,
bu- need 'Do't he . peoifiecl 01" Dc.' lIved in t infoI'IIIB'IOU or' 'complaint, and 1l 80' RpeCilied or negati ed.. no
proof 'in re .' ·on to ~he matier 10 speoified or negativ, . ',
shall be required on '~he pari, of ,the informant or
I

(3.)

(,4~)

.

oomp'lainant t and
A .BITlm,t -of ,eommitment shaJl Dot be held 'void by
reason of '.Y' ilef:~
- ~u therein
_ __, _, if' Ilit. be. th,~~n
.V'''~'''- al1eaed
~l'
that the olJender hu been convicted o:r ordered to. 0,
or abstain from do,mg o.n1 act Ol' thing req~ to be
done ,m' eft undone, and there 18 a g,ood. and valid
eouviotio. or order to, 8ustain the Bame t and.' ,
A wammt of distress. shall not be deemed void by
reason only of any defect there" " if it 'be lbereiJJ,
aJleged. that a ,Cfj,nvictio ' or ord,er has been made, &nd.
th,ere~ is a good ,and ,valid, conviction or order 'to ,Bust·.
-he BIUD'e, , d a 'person acting' under· warrant of
distress . haJJ not 'e deemed iii treB ..... sar fro - . e
beginning b . reason only of any defect" the watrant"
or of an,. irreg larit'1:in the execnt~on, of the warrant,
but t ',is enactment shall ' at p,r,ejudice t,be right of
, -J person, to, satisfaction for any special ~
mused by any dei'set m or 'UTegularity in t . exeeu
tio -. of & warrant of distress t . 0' how,ev' that, if
amends, &reI tendered beJore ,action brought- and,· the
BCtion is brought are paid in. ,- court in, t:he uction.· d
'he pliain Uf doos not recover 'more~ chan the BOlD, rID
tendered and paid in,to ,00 .. -.' ,. the plaintiJ! ahaJl 'not
be entitled '~O any 00. t8 inc' ned after Bc'h ten '~,
an ". the defendan' e'h-' J be ,entit ed 'bo eoa . , 'to 'be
taz:ed as be ween lsolicitor and c ~,ent:; ,and
All'
. . -.e·_: L...-..... 'DO't pOO1.1 D tary
"
hi h-, are mo~·
,",
- I f'.:ur.ltnlill.U-a9
"',I-,e'
.' .. peat of.' '0' enoe triable by &: court of IfllIIUIllUy
i . · ...on. or '". hich 'may be onfomed b7 Ii court, of
,8 '
',' jtuiadiction. ~Y' he Bold ot" dispo'-' ,of
in suc .manner· . the court having' COgnizanOB of the
CBBe or' "1 0 . 'ar conn of ,summary ""nrisdiot"on for
tbel BlHD.e ,county, boro gh or place may diret'l and
"I
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t.he proceedII of nch ule shall be applied in t.he like
manner as if tho pr00eed8 were a line impoeed under
the Act. on which the proceeding for t.he forfeiture is
founded.
40. A writ of certiorari or other wri\ lhall not. be required 0 - fmm
for the-removal of any conviction, order, or other dete~iIl&-~=U~
tion, in relation to which a special oaa8 is stated hy a oourt of oert.itlftri.
general or quarter 8688;onl for obtaining the judgment. or
determinati.on of' a snperior oourt.
41. In a proceeding within the juriadiotion of a conrt of d~of
summary juriadiotion, without prejudice to any other mode of --noe of pro- . . b.Jo>d·
proof, .errioe on a person of any eummons, notioe, procell8, or 'l'fl'Ulng, &0document. required or authorised to be served, and t.he handwriting and seal of any justioo of the peaoo or other officer or
person on any warrant., summon., notice, process, or document,
may be proved by a solemn declaration taken before a jUBtice
of the peace, or before a oommi~sioner to administer oaths in
the Supreme Court of Judicature, or before a clerk of tho
peace or a registrar of a county court; and any declaration
purporting to be 80 taken shall, until tho contrary is shown, be
sufficient. proof of the statements contained. therein, and shall
be received. in evidence in any court. or legsJ. proceeding,
without. proof of the signature or of the official oharacter of
the perlOn or penons taking or signing t.he !lame; and the fee,
if any, for taking !luch declara.tion shall be luch !lum, not
8J:ceeding one shilling, 88 may be directed by rules made in
pursuance of this Act., and any luch fee !lhall be oost.B in tho
matter or proceeding to which it rel.ate8.
The declarntion may be in the form provided by a rule under
this Act. and it any declaration made under this sootion is
untrue in any material particular, the person wilfully making
such false declaration she.ll be guilty of wilful and oorrupt.
pel'Jury.
4.2. When a court of summary jurisdiction ha.a Ih:ed., as Remll"'l'an_
respects any' recognizance, the amount in which the principal
ou~or
~d the sureties (if any) are to be bound, the recogni!7Ance,
notwithstlr.nding anything in this or any other Act, need not be
entered into before sllcb court, but may, subject to any rules
made in pursuance of thiB Act, be entered into by the parties

Proof""
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before any otq.er court of summary juriadietion or before
any clerk of a oourt of sommary jurisdiction, or before a
superintendent en inspooter of police or other officer of
polioe of equal or superior rank cr in charge of any police
station, or where any of the parties is in prison, before the
governor or other keeper of Booh prison j and thereupon all
the COJ1lIequenOOll of taw shall euue, and the provisions of this
Act, with respect to reoognizanOllll taken before a court of
summary jurisdiction, shall apply, B.8 if the recognizance had
been entered into before the 6llid court B.8 heretofore by taw
required.
403. The following regulations shall be enacted "lrith respect
to warrants of diatre8s issued by a court. of summary jurisdiotion :

(1.) A warrant of distress shall be uoouted by or under the
direction of a coustable j and
(2.) Save so far 88. the penon againllt whom the distress is
levied otherwise consents in writing, the distress
shaH be sold by public auction, and five olear days at
the least shall intervene between the makiug of the
distress and the aaJe, and where written COll8ent is so
giV6ll 88 aforesaid the sale may be made in accordanoo
with such cousent j and
(3.) Subject 88 aforesaid, the distress shall be Bold within
the period fixed by the warrant, and if no period is so
fUed, then within tho period of fourteen days from
the date of the making of the distross, unless the
sum for ",bioh the warrant 'WaB issued, and also the
charges of taking !Uld keeping the said distress, are
sooner paid; and
(4.) Subject to any directioll8 to the contrary given by the
",anant of distress, where the d.istre8s is levied on
household goods, the goods shall Dot, moept with
the consent in writing of the person against whom
the distress is levied. be removed from the house
until the day of sale, but so much of the goods shall
be impounded &8 are in the opinion of the person
executing the warrant sufficient to satisfy the distress,
by affixing to the articles impounded a conspicuous

TBI.cr.

(5.)

(6.)

(7.)

(8.)

•
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mark; and any penon removing any goods aomarked,
or defacing or removing the IIlIoi.d mark 8hall, ou
/JUmm...-ry oonviotion, be liable to a line not eJ:oeoding
five pounds; QJld
Where a per80n ohlY"ged with the exeoution of a
warrant of distres8 w:ilfnlly retainl from the produce
of any good3 801d to llllltWy the distress, or otherwise
e:mcta any greater 008ta and charges than those to
whioh he is for the time being entitled by 18,1'1', or
m.ak:9I'lo any improper oharge, he shall be liable, on
8um.rn&ry conviotion, to a fine net excooding five
poundi; and
A written account of the 008ta o.nd Charg08 incurred in
respect of the execution of any warrant of dist.roa8
llhall be 8ent by the ooustable chargod with the
u6Cution of the warrant, as soon as pI'lloCtioable, to the
clerk of the oonl't of summary jurisdiction is8uing
the warrant; and it shall be lawful for the perllon
upon whoe goods the distress Wlloli levied, within oue
month aft.er the levy of the distress, to in8pect luch
aooount without fee or reWllol"d st any reasonable time
to be appointed by the oonrt, and to t.a.ke a copy of
such account; and
A coostable charged with the execution of a wammt of
distres8 shall OIlouse the distress to be sold, and may
deduct out of the amount realised by such sale all
costa and charges actually inourred in eiIocting such
sale, and shall reuder to the owner the OverpIWl, if
any. after retaining the amount of the sum for which
the WS1"l'lmt was issued and the proper coets and
charges &f the execution of the wim'ant; and
Where a penon pays o~ tenders to the consta.ble charged
willi the eucutioo of & warra.nt of distres8 the 8um
mentioned in such warrant. or produce8 the receipt
for the same of the clerk of the coul't of summ...-ry
juri!ldiotion issuing the warrant, and MlJO pay8 the
amount of the costa and charges of such distross up
IiO the time of such paYment or tender, the oou3te.ble
shall not exocute the WlUT&Ut.
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. ~ Bny property baa b':D taken. from a -erson
-1I,. ... _g.. _..
b:. tQ;
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- : ·.. ~r....4!-:~..,1 ...;·th·_ • ....,1·
UUiiU"'.
_
iI'8-: Ilii~~-~
_ uuau.-u 01_ nmma'
__ __ .'ry'.'
_ J'-ur~II4U.....".
loffence P1lDJshabktl 18itbfW on indic'tmellt or on .ttm1D8rry' COD'viction~ a report shall be made by ,the police to ,BllCh court, of
nmmarr juriadiotion of the fact of~ suoh P~1 h.·.iVing 'been
.. -en &om t'he penon charged; an.d of the, pariicuJars of BDCh
'propertYJ and the oolU't, sbaJ1, if of opinion ~ thei property
.or . y'portion thereof aan ." returned ooDBistently with the
, . be ·ea;t. of Justice and with the . . OUS;tod, of the person
oharged, dirac 181' ,ob property; o·r [aDY' plrli",oD ·thereo '" to 'be
. .t,n.rned to the p~ BOD oharged or 'to 'uch other person ,as he
may direct.
45. Where 81 per,BOD is, charged. with, - ~. indiotable of!euoe,
men ~ODed in th<e Firs .··.·chedule to ·thisl Act., beforel a court of
IUfOtnaT1' juris,aict:on lor any COUll,-,." 'borou~ or place.• and
the . .nrt M" -~nrisdiotion·to ,commit such person for trial in
such oounty, borough.. lor place, alhoo.gh '~he oftence· as, not
committed. ~heTeiD; SQch oolilrt sbll aJso have jurisdiction to
deal with the offen,oo summarily in parsnanoo of ·this Aot,~
46;; For 'he pUIpOsas, ,of tke trial of any offence punisbab ,el
on. [summsif7 conviotion under this Act, or under any other
,n" w.'e
h tho
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ht\:ve el'oo,t(1.) Wh·ere, the otIeace is oommitted in any harbour, rive·r,
~ arm lof the I ea, or oth,er wat6JI, A[dal or other, which
runs bet een or form., ~be boundary of the ~iuris
Wo.tton.. of two or mOHI courts, of summary JUris..
diotioJJL, , _ often-ce may be tried by ally 0119 Q ,Bu,oh
conrt8
('2,•.) " ,..: ere the· 0_ -: _ co is committed on 'the, boundary of the
j ~ dictilon rOf two ,or more CQ·urts of ISummary'" uris
di,ctioD, or within tbe distan.ce 0 five hundred yards
of any such, boundary; or is begUn within ,,'e, j'uriB[diotion of one court ' d completed within the juris
dio,tiOD of another co:urt of 8 ltlmmvy jurisdic,tio,n.
Bnch offence maybe tried 'by any' OD.8 of sooh courts
(3.. ) WheT,. ·th-er off'enc8 is committed on' y penon,. or ill
respect o-f any property in or '.. ,pon ,any' carriage, ,cart,
o ve'biel' whatBoever employld i, D, jouraoy, or 0
R
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board, [8111 ._..' Bel w;

employed ia. navipble,
,.,
1
-t.-·-d DaVlpw\lUM;J
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th
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ea.DA.."
O·! Ul.uI.u'
',-,e persOD
accused of BOC ofIence may be t_ried by &1)- ,art· of'
Inmm&17 j'urisdiction through whoae oriedicuon
n,h f'I.!ILmlUtA..lII"Ia......
".L: .....,I,·,
u""_
_. ~..... 'VIIII.!IifJ V8.1.1.1l'8" or
- - WAaael
., ~ . 'lIAR
r - - '- --, m '"he
III/!
CO,UT1J8 of the joumey 0 ' voyage during which the'
Q ence ' as
. COJD'mitted· ana where the -ids. bank,
oentre or ,other part of ,til •hig '''''1, roa4, rivert lake.
canal. or inland .' .viption .-ODg W ,.. , h the CII.lTiaget
cart vehiale, or vellel '. ed. in, t, '8 oounIe of Buoh
~ourne1 or voyage is the, 'bonnc1a.r7 of the ju:risdictw'D
of two or moTe courts of I,nmmuy jurisdiction. ,.
person . " J 'be tried for Inch offence by . ,1 on,e of
!
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B,uch eourts~

(. ,.) Any o1ImlOB' whioh is &lltboriBerJ by this section to be
tried by_y' court of Bummary juri8diction may be
deal' wit,h.. heanL tried, de'tern~Qned" adJ,udged, and
pQnished, as·' t'be ofIence had, 'heeD. whoRy com.mitted
'within, ." ,e jurisdiction of sncb, eOlUt'iI'
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The provisions of this, Act. wit~h tespeot to .. sum AppUcat on of
adjudged to 'be, ," . 'id by ,an order. shaJl apply" ,~ far - .' circum.. ~,~~e 'bY'
,.31_,:'1-: oL_.
m'" '~pec"of[ ,.,L:'-h
eIIfl--J. - l e ,orp..,..
~ tMl.WJVji IUU .,
,iii .' I,.., IlJlC
~ I","""U~:1U UJ: 8 nm
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'"'£.h_ont ltD, order.
m n:pv
J
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can lS8Ue
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iUGw,-u88 WI"
inlonnation or complaint under the Summ1\J7 Jiurisdiotilon ~1 .~[ 1.'1 Viet
-'10'..101'
~t,
. cr..o" in, 11':1__
Jua.a m. -, .er ,., if t a, said . 1lD1'. ere, &. oint. debb ," C' "II'.
and 'b e provia+ODS of ,this Aot with ~~ 'poet 'to, -he hearin,g.
t[ryiDg" detennbdng, and . ,"udging of a casl. b1 a :court 0: '
Iwtn-m, :ty Iju ,~: miction when I itbing' in open court shall . ppIy'
to the hea.rin1J tryingto d-, ~ mst ; .... : ,Mljuqing by a court
of .-mnmary j'urisdicm:on of an application m,r' tb,8IB1l8 of II( '1
B'och warran:6,
The provisiODS of this, A.ot, with respect 00" e' 'period of
impriaOD'ment to be imposed, in reepeot, of the DQ,n-payment, of
"ll'io,_A.ftfii ,....
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" om of money adj ,_,aged to be paid by ,8 conviction, or in
respect of the default: of & s1!1f1ioient Qlis, . '8 to satisfy fW;Y
such. sum.. shall -_pply to 'e, period. 0:1 unp "'8o~ent 00 be
imposed in., -iPecot of the noniipa.ym "It of ,Emy' ,sum. of ,oney
!adj' aged, 0 be P -d by. 0 dar " a court of
m'mary jurisdiction" 0 - in '~, B:Pect of the, default of a sufti1cie 't distress to
8at~ ,'.y any such 8Um, where snoh smn i· no,t a civil debt 'Dor
e' -orceable as ~ ',' ivil debt.
4.8.. Anyt,hin.g required by -his ,Ac~ to be' done by, tOt or
'befrore a olerk of a court o,f 8 nmmary Jrnrlsdictlon, shall b· done,
b;y, to, ,or before thesJaried ,e . ,k to '.. petty sessionI' di "B.
uude section, five ,m 't ',e J '18ticeR, Oller'ka, Act J 18'7'7, ' d where
th
· more than Olnel such c, er ,'by ei, ~'er of H' c ,cle, ka or
by B ch' of -tho .'0 'clers as If court of s:nmmary jurisdiction
for B ,oh division from time to 'time direct; and if ,an,y ather
person 8C 8 QiB, bhe cler ,~, to a,oou.t't of summary ,i :g,diction
&CJUng in and for ,s1l6h division snch. penon, 8ubjoot to ,any
1':eB.•.
Ac'"
.
bo.
. 111 for-'
e 'P1f11Pftn8i11C1
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. ~ nnd
"
.' :.'Ig-r t1..':
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of this Aot to have acted as t'he depnty of ItlC ~ sal&ried clerk"
and ,Elba' make a return to 'bel ,aid '.. :'c- ried c ark ,of a.~
mscters do,ne 'by' -ueh court and',of all mat,t rs which, the alar-.
of the oourt, ·B qnired to eater in, 81 re!glster or' ot ,enrise to
record:
Provided, that no,thiug' in t'bia, section shall .ppJ1' here the
court of BllDllll&rY jurisdretlon 'i. '~. 00 t to whose clerk section
Ive o,f the J stiee! Clerks AetJ 877,. Idoes not ,apply t . hs' is
40ettlVlct
6. e.
to say. ,the ,just·ces o' a bOM'ogh", or a metropolitan po·lie
court, or any stipendiary' ,or at. er magistrate t,. e· s:' lU7 of
whose clerk, is regulated under· ,y Act of Pa: ~tiamentt Gther
to a 41 ViA,
than the JDs:nces Olar" 8 Act" 877't. nd the p,rincipaJ ,Act
D. 48
t1..,·
. -ed
:u.erein m, ti'"'"on::"
8pem- defWl·
49. InJIia Act, if Dot inconB~ten
·'f' tc- Ie conte ,. th '
ti ',' - 'for " ur-.
,
' - .
.'
'.'"
.• 101 &:Act. followin,g expreSS-ODS have, t e, meaIJiID,g,s, hereinafter respectlvely as ~ped to them;, t',bat,is to Bay',
'The express·on f4 Secretary of State, '••' means one of er
MaJesty'S 'Principal Secreta ~ ,of State :
The expres.,'ioD n child ", 'means a pe,',Bo,n ·ho in the opinion
of t' e 00. -rt before' . hom h,e is brought 18 under the
ge 0, , twelve y' arB :
i "
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The expression .. young per1Ion " means a penon who in the
opinion of the covt before whom he is brought is of
the age of twelvo yean and under the age of sWeen
yean:
The e:qlr68sion .. adult" means a person who in the opinion
of the court..before whom he is brought is of the age
of sixteen y8lm! or upwards :
The expt'6/lsion .. perSon" includos a child., young person,
and adult, and alao includee a body corporat.e:
Tho oxpro8sion .. guardian," in relation to a child, includee
any peJ'8on who, in the opinion of the court having
cognWmoo of any CIIo8e in whioh a child is concerned.,
hae for the time being the charge of 01 control over
suoh child:
The expre611ion .. prescribed .. moans prescribed or provided
. by any Act which relatea to any 01lences, penalties,
finOll, oosta, sUlDa of money, orders, proceedings, or
matters, to the punishment, recovery, making, or
oondnot of which the Summary Jurisdiotion Acts
expressly or impliedly apply or may be applied:
The expression" put Aot" means any Act paned before the
oommenoement of this Act, exclnai,!,e of this Aot :
The e:qJre8sion "futlll"6 Act .. means any Act p88sod aftor
the commencement of this Act:
The eIpression "fine" includes any pecuniary penalty or
pecuniary forleitc.re or pecuniary compensation payable nnder a conviction :
The expression" county" includes any county, riding,
division, parts, or liberty of a county having a IS6parate
court of quarter lesBioua:
The expression" borongh .. means a borough subjoot to the
provisiona of the Municipal Corporations Act, 183.5, I
and the Acts amending the 8&D1e:
The o:qlrenion "local rate" means as respects any county,
borough or place, any county rate, borongh rate or
other local rate out of which the costs of the pro_
socution of any felony committed within Buch county,
borough or place are payable:
The expressions" sum adjudged to be paid by a conviction ..

&

I W.f, c. '1S.

and

~'8'om adJ.nag:- ~ to

be paid by lID order" ".
peetive~,. me 'nda au.y COats, adjudged to ," paad. by
the con ,latiOO, or' orde,r, as teo case
be,. of whie'l1
the amount· ~ certamed by IJllck conviction or
order.
GMMral Dsftnitl6oAl"
General delnl'"
SO',, In t.his. Act and BD]' futUN Act" if B,ot, inconsmten'b
MomI
,lie.&ble WI"
"t-b th
.,.oft....... thew
.'-n'
· exp '. BlOB IIIl*U,
L ,....11 hth',8
l Q,wmg
wthi8a,frD4
_ e OOD!~~
I 'iVe
future
'"
L -,
-.h_
'I''''ll,nl:/" -liw - .. , -...1 to th
..
- ,'., .
mea.nmgs
uaremtp;~' ree~.,.ilve"J'
,tpau ,- , . em, ' '~_', II
to say
Th,e [ezpre8S10n "The Su.mm M1' ~ 'urisdiction, Act, 848~"
11 ,a 1J Vi(&.
shan mean t'he, Ac of the [lesmDn of the eleven,th [d
c.....
twelfth 1e&N of the reIgn of Her ,. ant K 'e~, ..
chapter fOrty'",th e" t 'm,tltaled U ,An Act to facilitIt&G
tbe, perfOJ'IDBDr.e of "he dntl88, of JU8I'ti: , '
t '0
peace out of sealm ,_'·thin England ",d Wc'lss "t.h
respect to lu'mmary 00 vi,etiODB an orden J" :
The ~B'BioD
"Th.a ,S·~ "_ .'" ,Jurisdictlo·n As~' '" and the
""-'r"""""
zpreB8~u, 'The ,SummAry Jurisdiction (Eng.~.,h)
11 a;' Viet.
Acta, n ,ball respective.., mean. the 8ommar:v ,I uris-,
C.. '
diotion Ae" 1848, and this Act and ', .., Act.• past or
11, I; 1'--, 'V ct.,
.&.:t·DN,
,&ID.~:..3~;"""g.'
.I-'L
8·um;me.;rvT...
~ ... ~:~ .... ·o"· ....
.l.Qi., _ _ J _.
~U-Illl
~e
~w..'" "" ILU':I.I!U.U.:iiDI, n ,D,.Ui&I,.
1848. or this ,.Act~
Tbe expreslsion "OOU'rG of Bnmm·arJ jDris~ioD .,' shall

tn.,.
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or
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.,
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meanAny justice ar i" It,ices of the

pe8OO'

g,r other ~~

trate,. 'by' "bateve lUHDe caJled,. to hom urisdiemon is p" en by. or 'who 'is or are aut; .orised to act
ode ,the Summat'J Jurisdiction Ao" or ",1 0,'"
jj

iI

such .1.0. :
In any fllture Aot, ", DQ.• mOOl1sistenrt with the context.,
petty
8.@D
- 10"_
.... 1 It.IIn- -.;. -,. ., haJ'
"1 ~ _. t
I ' expresSion, ,",
'4
. :1WrJ! IIo!I'U'U: U
_. '. uttve" e
The
BSID;O meanina as it
' , 'm this Act ,:
The exp ,. a,Bion f.' OccaBWnal oou~hOQ:' e " ha,: mean
luch poHee statiOD or other place, ,IS~· for ,the
bUn. being lippomied in. ponu ee of "his AQ _. to
be ..l ied .. ' OOOI8iona1! ooort-'h '. '8.
'j

IIlI

I
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An~' oJ .A6A~
AppUeat.ion of
8'1UDDW7 ZuriI..

5 • Thel foBo', I' regulatioDII,ball be 'made; fOr th'8 purpose
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of facilit.atjng the applioation of the Summary Jurildiotion
Acta to any future Act; that. il to
(1.) Where in any futul"6 Act, any offence is directed or
authorised to be proseouted lummarily or on InmmN'J
conviction, or any fine is directed or anthoraed to be
reooyered Illmmarily or on spmmary conviction, or
any other worda are u88d implying that Inch offenoe
is to be pl"OBeOUted or fine iB to be 1"8OOVered in
manner provided by the BummKy Juriediction Acte,
the Summary JuriBdiotion Acta ,hall apply accordingly i and
(2.) Where in any future Act any Bum of money is diJ'eoted
or authorised to be recovered befonl a court of
aumm....,. juriadiction, or on complaint made to a
court of 811mmary jurisdiction, or worda are used
(whether by au.thoriaing the ,um to be recovered
1ummari.1;r or in a BUmm...,. roMner or othenrise)
which imply that Buch Bum. of money is to be
rooovered before a court·of summary jurisdiction or
in mMDer provided by the Summary Jurildiotion
Acts, the Bpmmary Juri.adiction Acts shall apply
e.ooordingly; and
(3.) Where in any future Act a court of IUmmary juriadio.
tion is authorised to order or require a person to do
or abatain from doing any act or thing other than the

'''y.

=t.:

kl

PAyment of .. fJum of money; or ..".here in p11J'lltumce
of any Inch Act, any act or t.hing other tha.n the
pe.yment of a. sum of money is l"lMluired or authorised
by eon order of a court of summary jurifJdictiou to be
done. or is declarod capable of being enforoed
summarily, or by summlLJ'f orderj or where in eony
luch Act eony words are used implying that such BOt
or thing ie to be enforced in DlJI.llDer provided by the
Summary J uriJldiction Acts, the Summary J uriadictiou
.\~ts shall apply BOOOl'dingly.

Bauing. aM OOMtTudio'l.
52. The provilliou8 of tbie Aot, whiob euable a oourt of B.ring for
8tllnmary j0.ri8diotion, notwithatanding any enactment to the ~~?,
contrary, to imposo imprisonment without hard labour, and lIlllUa~.
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reduce the prescribed period tb.eJ'eof, or do either of mcb acts,
and in the oaae of a fine, if it be impolled M in respect of a 6nlt
offence, to reduoe the prqecribed amount thereof, and in the
eaeeof imprisonment, to impole a fine in lieu of imprisonment.
shall not apply to any pioceeiingB taken under any Act
relating to any of Her Maje8ty'a regular or auxiliary foroos.
58. The Summary Juriadiotion Aotl shall apply to all
informationa, eomplaintll, and other proooedinga before acourt
of summary jurisdictiou under the statutefl re1wng to the
Poat Office.
Every offence under the statutes relating to the Poet Office
for whioh a pereon is liable to forfeit a lIum not exceeding
twenty pounds may be Pl'Ollecuted before a court of summary
jurisdiction in mlUlner provided by the Sa.mma.ry JnriadictiOll.
Acta.
Tho Summary Jurisdiction Acta shall, nohrithstanding any
special provi,ions to the contrary oontained in any of the
at&tutes relating to Her Majesty's revenue under the oontrol
of the Commissioners of Jnlll.T1d Revenue or the Commissioners
of Customa, apply to all informationa, complaints, and. other
prooeedinga before .. oourt of summary jnriadietion onder or
by virtue of any of the said atatutes.
Provided, that where the som adjudged. by conviotion under
or by virtue of any of the said atatutefl to be paid uceeda
fifty pounds, the period of impriaonment imposed by a court
of summary jurisdiction in re8pect of the nonpayment of
such 8Um. or in respect of the default of a sn.lli.olent distress
to 8atiBfy sucb sum, may exceed three montha, but shall not
eJ:.oced su mouths.
M. This Act ahall apply to the levying of sum, adjudged to
~a114 be paid by an order in any matter of baataniy, or by an order
of Ae$,
which ia enfOrceable 88 an ord8'r of affiliation, and to the
imprisonment of a defendant fCYr non-payment of BOoh sums,
in like manner as if an order in any BOch matter or 110
enforceable were a oonviction OD information, and shan
apply to the proof of the lJervice of any sl1llllllons, notice,
prooeBS, or document in any matter Of bastardy, and of any
handwriting or seal in any such matter, and to an appeal from
an order in any matter of ba.atardy.
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Nothing in this Act shall authorise a oourt of summary
jurisdiction to reduce the amount of a fine where the Act
pre&oribing suoh amount oarri811 into effect .. treaty convention
or agreement mth a foreign .tate, and IUch treaty convention
or agreement Itipulatea for .. fine of a minimum aDlonnt.
Thill Act. shall be construed as one with the Summary It.t IS VIet.
Jurisdiotion Act. 18408. 10 far ... i. OO1lIiatent with the tenour 0. ••
of luch Acta l'OlJpElCtively, &nd ...va M aforesaid ahall be
subject to the exceptioua epooified in seetion thirty-five of the ll. It Vl~

Summary Jurisdiction Aot,l8t8:
c.•.
Provided t.ha.t the proviaioD.8 oontained in a60tiow thirtythree &nd thirty-four of the Summa:ry Jurisdiction Aot, 1848, III II VIet.
as to the A:otll relating to the police in the metropolis and in
the city of London, and rela!'ing to the POW61'S of jlUltice8

II."

within the metropolitan police distriot, shall not apply to or
restrict the operation 01 this Act.
This Act shall not apply to any informatioD, complaint, or
other summary prooooding laid, made, or instituted before
the commencement of thiH Act, or in reapect of any offenoe
committed, or any o.ct done, or any cause ",hich &rose before
tho commencement of this Act, and lIoIly such informa.tion,
complaint, or other proceeding M aSoreeErJd ma.y he laid. made,
instituted, and procooded with in the same manne-r M if thi9
Aot had not been p!WIsed.
55.

There shall

~

""""'.

repealed as from the commencement of BeJ-l"of A\l&a.

" thiB Act(I.) The Acts mentioned in the Second Schedule to this
Act to the extent in the third column of that !IChed.ule
mentioned j and
(2.) So much of any other Act !WI is inconsistent with this
Act.
Provided that this repeal shall not affect(1.) A.ll.ything duly done or suffered. before the commencement of tbiB Act under any enactment hereby reo
pealed; or
(2.) Any rigbt or privilege acquired or any liability incurred
before the oomttumoement of this Act under any
enactment hereby repealed j or
H
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,(8.), Any :impriioDDleD't, fine, forfeiture, Qr othe punishmen'
vnd
mc,~
',,", or to be
'" me lUTed,,·m respect 0"f lIAy oileD
.: . . '.'me
_ ,I
,comm'jtted before, t' e, commencement of 'this Act
."
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- '
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under ~,. enactmfmb herebt repeaJ.ed, or
(, ), The instituticm or prosecution to its termination of ,Emf
investigation, or
prooeeding' or aDy other ramed7
1:0-: proB8CUting
Y' luch oftence. or MoertAinmg.,

1.

i

I"·

enforcing, or recovering Imy ·uch liability, imp ," onmeat., "" "e'~, forfeitu e, or punishment, . aloresa"d, and
&Dr Buch m,Te tiga '~O'D; legal prooeeding, aDd remedy
,may be eanied ·ft ~- if t: _!!g ,._~. , had nob, been
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Where, any un:repealed Act, of ,PaTliamen ' inoolpOratea, or
refersl to any proviSIOns of any Act hereby 'rePealeCJ. " 'ob,
'unrepealed Ac ,hall be deemed to incorporate or refer to tb '
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t
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INDIClrABL:I
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'w, . ell

CA.lf' J( _

»

ALT WIT

UIIJIAJULY U' ,D'B

2BII A,et"
~i_

Oo:l.VIO.

Youq Penou IOPHtlt.", .. : AIld Adul
p ••Ung <hlibjr

).. Simple

Iairoen,.

I!

I

~

.. 1 Simp e lareeD:y, . ':here the'" ue
of the who,le of the P~peJt1' ,alleged,
to h,ave beeD mlen does B'Ot in the
opinion of the court before ..' 'om
,tli~ ,~har,ge is bro'ught exceed forty
t

Bhillmgs

2,,, Oflenees dec' . '. eel by -7 Ac, for . 2" Oll,enoe declared by "·1 Au ~
the time, bein , in 'fone to be unis • for t,bs 'time ...:ing' in force to 'be
.·le B8 ,B1mple lldOO'ny.
'
pun",hable ~ limple ~YJ ' . ere
the valu" of the ~. hole of the propenl
al),eged to have been: ,B,ooIen" deEl'troyed,
+ .'..,.,;.......3.
' .b ·
mllu.n:JU,
or ot
nnso . :" .t With by
_~ . '
offender ~ole . not .~ the. oP.linion
of the oour before whom the charge
is.ro'Dg'ht ,exceed foJV' lhilling,s,.
from 0 B4._1':~jioiO'g;oiIi-....
'3.. ,:LaTeeny from or 'stealing from, . ,Sli Larcenv
.J
-~
LI"Um
the pe:rsODli'
I

I.

I

the

'1' ..

I

~:'9r1:ei~~~~~:
of the
before whom the ~
00

.

,. . broug t exoeed fo,rty,. Bhilling,S+
4.. ,LarcenY"
B' C er 101' servant.
where; the valule of the, b,ole, of tb8
pro:perty . ,eged to ba-re been stolen
does 'not m 'tile opinion of the courtr
be ore . hom t~e. charge is, brought
exceed forty sh i~ . BS..
5" Embezzlement by' .. olerk or
3.. Em:b~lement' by II oller or
8ervant~ .·herel tho value of the . hole
sonant.
.'
' 4 t_0 oav8en
L._.
'be
of t 'L·....·
m" C'rpe-y
a'nc.ege·
fJID,bezz_ed Idees no_, m the o~mlon o,f
tbe oourt, before whom the charge ,is
brougb.b ~~ed forty shil'" gil. I.. ' .
6. Rooelvmg sto _en goods" that B
~ .y, committing any lof '~h8
,~ftence ' reJa ," .g to property' speciL.'L·
d
·'
fiedl
. mwB
nme Y-',
an:.
D'lDB,ty·,
fifth actions of t e Lveeny ACtt'
1861 (being the Act of the se si.on 0
,the twenty fourt· and, 'twenty :fiftb
i
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Act 'for the ",un,e 'be ng ·n, force to be
p,nni8~ble as simple :larceny, or to
oommi 1&roeuy from or lIt.,'.• ' fro·
'. e penon,. 0 . '00 commit larceny' as
, (terk or e.rvanb..
I

8 Act whaU apply to any of' thel foll,owing offences when, alleRed to
,. VB ·een committed by '.'. yeung person. in like manner
,~,I such otrence
'wem incluided ~n the rat, 00 umn, of the Be _edule; that is to Bay.
I'

rii

(1.)

TOm~Y: :ednc~ ::c:-:a:~·~.=':i3 h~ r~=of7~t
of the session of tbe tweuty.. 0 ,rth ana "enty,.,fift, Y'earB of

tbe reign, lof e ' present Ma"eB y, ch poor one hun,dr 'I
in ·t led ,. An Act to consolidate and amend t" 131 stat I.tel laW'
iI;c of :E'ngland and Ire'
,d relating 'to 0 ,enoes agains't the
II nP.'NO,U" ,"
ftftd·
,'l:....J... ....'. ", ~
(2... To any ~ifence rela lng' to ~way. ment'lOD,e4 in see lon thirtyve 01 the .Ant of the .' ~slOn of the t e,nt... '0 _" ~h and 'twenty~ y'ears ,of tb;ereJJgD,o Her present ¥aJes,ty" chapter
: "e~y 'eveD,. lfl,tl·t,nled II An Ao~ to [CODSO} date and .mend
c~ tb~ ~tute law of En,~l!,n~ aDd Iret.nd relatmg to malic·oD ;
I~ 1DJD . es to pro~y ;, an,d
(3.') I 0 any ind1cmlile 0 ence~, [e t· ' er u, der t'h,e Po t Ofliee ,La,· or
prOBOOll ad by' Ber Majesl'"y a Postmaster",Gle:neral: ,. d for' the,
purpose of t,L ~ 8 pro'; ion the e, ·pres in' iI POSit ,Of6ce L ;WB tl'
l

I

II

I I

I

I
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the same m' .ning as it bias .In the, Aetl of th IfleSBio,
h "ear 0-,f th
·
~1'1,:: ....__ th
a'a,vent,
·.:~e rel,gn
0r Kin'
'.'. ,'_ ..W'
, j~Q"
;~~,e U
~'ourt .
~d the first year_ of the~. 0'
I,er pre~t 1491j[eatYt
1-_.
.
' 1..:-'.
,.
- tit" 1 d" , A-=...
A.,
~ f'
- O'UWI
l':..;I..,t. , ··_,PVD1- ~lIY'''s. m··:u e· . D..D ACu. .Ior con
mg th
.! e
oh
Ii4 laws relati·. '6 to 0: :encea against,
he Poe1i Oflioe of t e
" U 'lted
. gdom, and for "egu,latiD1', t'he ,"ndiciaJ adminis~
t.
..,.
f tration of ,the Po t .om,ce
I., 9/,BI~'
f,OT ex(!lmnm,g ~~m
term ,and . ·~res,B:lOns em,ployed In those la ,s," and the
A.'c,ts amend-· ,. th8 same..
[BEeD "'D S,QBEOUL,E"
,1'8

~J!!
U1

-

I

1-

.•

:

1
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II

,II
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Sewonand
Chapter.

~

Title.
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1 Vic,t,. I An Ae,t fu'r ,the ore fJ,peed,1' I The ' , 'oo'le Aot.
Ci 82
..,
trial, and p. ,'ishmeDt of j[uveI

M

, r e oBendeT8~

11"'& 12 Viet,,, =-An Ao- 'to ,aoilitate '.he per The following words in
c. ,43; ..,
rormanoo of 'the duties 0'
S80 .~ OD thirty,.. fiv,e : •• Nor
justice' of third peace D~,& of
(, to." any _i'nio mat~ on 0."

WBS~~~::8=]:d8:'~

m_,ry OODvtc1(o

:8

:: ~~~h~ P b;
virile of' any' of _the,
u 8~R-!Ube r·.·
Ig to Her
'~~."leBt1J8 ReIV:ouu,e of

andonle-s

,<if

l

'~:xcise,

or

., Stamps" ~e

",om
.

Custo .' 'BI
J olr Post
I

;A,a'"
.1.U~.

13 ,& 14 Vic,,, An Act for ,the further ex~en- Tb,e . hole Act, in, so far . "
c. 37
..
:Bwn of Blumm 'r1 jnrisdiotion,
elates to En,gIDiDd~
I

·m"'
. " ,·

AG,i:i.O·S
I~
",_.

of
I~,

~'''''''''en-'''
1iIIJ.1I
v- ! -' • .

ill

18 & 19 ······ic'l~ I An Act for dimi~_'hing ~. 'The hole Actj! in, 80 far 84
relates to " nglancL ocept,
c. 1261 .. '.'
pens,e ,BUd Ide. . m Ihe_ adml-'
niBtration of Criminal Justice 8 'ctioDl, eighteen, i'wen'ty',
I

i' ,
m

'twe ty.. tW01'; .tweDty.. tbree~

oi!'I1i."ft·.a
.AClI
.~~, ~~~

C'......,..... ,:'..,..

27 1& 28 V" Cit,. An Ac' to [extend t,· e pro'ric. 80 i I I ] .
iODH of tbe 10rim iDa J-. " ice:
..ct. 1855. to t .e Libert,ies of
,th'e Cinq~e POI"1~Sf and to the
~trict of Ro~ey 'ush in

Tb:~to~t:

r.

I

,the CQun' 'y of Kent~

27,& 28 Viet" An .' ··c,t for ~,he amendment [of The who e ····at, so far as
c. 110 "', '"
the' ·w ,re') ting to the miti.. re .. as to England.
gation of penalties"
28 & 29' Vi10t ' '. - Act to amlend 't,· e :_ w: ,'. The ole Act
.'
. penallt eS.1
"
"
c" 127 .. • . lab" g to
31 &, 32 V~ cb,. An ,Ac to "mend the J.a. re... Section twO' m sO" far-'s
c., 116 ~
1a!ing
Larceny and E:m.. I relates to EtDg'lancL

w

I

t

bei~,·lemen't.
Act to Bme

'34 & 35 V ct", An,
d e ls..
c. 78 •
I k~:'i~:ol&Siwa.i:.

B

- Section tbirte· _, in 0 farias,
d
1'elDt~8 to England.
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1. Shorb ti 1'.
2. O'ommencement.
3. Regis " ~.
4., Speci' appropr; at,,on 0 !fine D,nder a stat,ute.
1

,5,~

Rt !I.I.,~
6. Form. of acconnt of 'fiDei, &0,
7.. B" ,le' 001 811mB of whioh payment is defatTed or to be
made by fnBtalmentB
8, ,'0 ·sion fordispensiag ·with un:necessart accoun:: ~
1 "A-t;U

t

9' Entry 0 ,eceipts 'by e'er ',.
10. Remitted fees book.
1

12.
13.

1'.,
15..
16.
1'1
f

18.,

Crown fin.
.Applicatio. of sum due' ,naer forfeited 89CUrity
Form of BeCurity under Ac,t.
[Security' ":okl
Nat;; cel to principal 01' forfe"t ~r-e of ,aeenrity,
:Mode of BPP icat.'on 'to vary on:1' for SUreti08.
Time for st. ing special ",
.
.. ~ 1__ o~
t e__Iai'~m '-,or
t' C1Vl_
"I d: ebt
,p---'&rt:ic~
I'

l

, Ii

19 ~'ndgmen' summon'.
[20, Benic , of 'udgment summons.
21" : 88110 an.d proof of Barrioe of ju-dgmen summons'
2t" Time, of service.
2S!I Ad ·,om.meD'~ of hearing of j'lld,gment 'IUDmons..
2"". Wi!tness, on jndgm,ent summons. ,
gS,. Da'" of order of comm 't ent..
26. p, ,men" 'by judgme, t deb,tor.
27. Discharge of j dgm,ent debto.
28~, 'OOIt.S

of plain

Ii'.

n enforci'ng

0

~ ar.

29 Fee for taking ,so[aratlon.
SO.. Forms.
J,

I I

I

I

lOS

BUL,~S.

S , R Y JURIS,_ICTION
RU'LEBl

AC~T,

1879

t

1 * These Rules may be cited ' _ the ,8
'. ry Jurisdiotion 8 " ., tiQeF
Rnles J 1880.
2" Tbese ~ ules I '. ,n come into ope". ion on ·the ls·t day of 00.1Pm'"
T
188'o·. .,
m,_,
~anuaryt ."
s., The cler o' each 'Oouri of Summary Jurisdic{ijon shill BegWer
k.eep he. "gister mq ~ '. to be 'kept by him, in. pnreuance, of
the Sum'm,& ylurisdic·on A,ct, . 879 t wi ' luoh pBrtieu1a;rsl as
app .-.. y the fOrm ~ Part· 1., of t ,81 . chedu' e he:r8:to.
4~ Where in pUrSD&D:OO of any statu.te the Cour~ spOOiaJ.ly s'~' -" ....apj)fO.
l;
.
.'
'hi~ 'h ~on or lae
dir
•, ects teappropria'_ion of & fine, 'the B·tatute 'onder w,;_C,' under.~-.
, 'Ie ap:prop ~,tion is 'made 1,',·1 be set forti in the regi.B.ter
and:a:thenticated. by' ,'. ,e rfugnat e of the ,justice or one of _
the j 'stice! ooilBtitnting th,e COurt'l;
15. " 6.return referred ·to in Section. 22, ,u'~ BooioD (4). of Beurtla.
the SUI'
J"nrisdictlon. Act. 1879, ishal. cOD·t'ain t·he part ·Cular,B :re·· ir,ed '00 be enered in the rs,gl.ste.1 'I-e, i'uBtice
signing any sach :retulD shall cae it to 'be sent, ·to ,the clerk
who keeps . 'e' register or ~ I'iS Petty SeB8Ulnal Divisionl , a
that o·lerk s.haU. enter th,sl 'r8',u.m In hiSI regisw.
6 The ,wlrm of BOCount to be rend'ered_y c]er,_-si 0:£ Courts' a,naG! &OOOllDt_
.o'f tSlUtImLary ,'uriS;diction of'lines, feeR, and otb.er 8,urns received of tlneI. .
by them. shall be the fOTm. Ilven in Fart IU~ 0'. 'be Schedule
hereto, or a form to the, . "ke e--eot lapproved by the l,ocal
au:tho,ri~' .'dnder'be Justices V'lerks .!.c., 1877, and eh;-II be·
rendered quarterly Dr' t. any ,e 'I mterval &8 may be directed
by that . ·uthorityIJ Provided thB Dothin.g·in thi', lU1e [ lhall
apply to the polioe courts D·f the ][etropol· " 0:_ ' tbam." lor
I' ,

'-:--=

c-

ISheerne8 8.
t, 11 Rule~~I~
of which P8!7""
I
I.
.. ad
'.'-, .mmt:le,
defelTed
-_.~ b~ y .lDltaUutin
. '11_ ...." t'8. t'h"
L,....
h,... 11 b h
Qr to, be made
or to , UIlKle
_. ,e..J.Mj
_ 8 ~ ,e so",
.,", I th',e bt
W8talme:ntia~.
colum"_ headed, IU.Remar, ·8."" When, te who'lle of the BUm. has
bee'D ~d 0 .' 'recovered by d, st,reBS o,r ·the term o,f ··mpris1on.,

7. All fines llDpoaed b;y' thel Court ishEill appear in
,..
_.3
BOCO t
chronologlC
',11Il Oruer"
an'd w·h,ere payment 1· d,e'fI

!

I,'

c-,

ment imposed in default, 0,£ ' aymen:t· 0 of 81lftlcient diet· ..,~
has, expired, the c e·.k shall then enter he Bom in ;he· aooonnt.
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my \U>deI" Act.

THE SUkIU.RT lURISDICTION ACT,

1879.

Provided that though the whole of the sum may not have
been paid or raoovered, the instalments received shall be
accounted for at such timeB and in such manner 1108 the above·
mentioned lOOiU authority may direct.
8. Where a clerk of a Coun of Sumniary Juri.sdiction
randel'll an acconnt in the fonn reqnired or authorised by
these Rulca to the authority to whom he iB required to render
it, he Bhall not be required to render fl1J.y other lWCOunJ
relating to the same particulan.
9. The clerk of each Court of Summary J uriadietion shall
enter on the day of its receipt each sum of money received
by him on any account whatever. Each instalment 110 received
shall be entered in a tMxlk called the Instalment Ledger to Iln
account to be opened. in respect of the proceeding ill .... wch the
BUm ill paid.
10. The book required to be kept by Section 12 of the Act
14 & 15 Vic. c. SS. Bhall be kept according to the form in Part
III. of the Schedule hereto, and Bhall be called. the Remitted
FOOl! Book.
11. The clerk of every Court of Summary Jurisdiction llhall
lIend on the 10th day of January, April, July. and October, in
each YOOJ' to the Secretary of State for the Home Department,
Whitehall, without pa.ying the postage. a certified statement,
in the form in Part III. of the Schedule hereto, of all fines
which have been imposed by the Court during the previous
three months, and which are pe.yable wholly or in part to Her,
Majesty or to the EJchequer. If no euch fines have heen
impaBed, the sta.tement Bhall be certified in blank.
12. Wbere a Court of Summary Jurisdiction haa enforced.
payment of any enm due by a principe.l in pnl'llnance of a
Boourity nuder the Summary Jurisdiction Act, 1879, ....hich
appellol'll to the Court to be forfeited, the Bum Bhall, uuleBB it is
recoverable as a civil debt, be paid to the clerk of the Court,
and Bball be paid and applied. by him in the manner in which
fl.n0ll impaBed by the Conrt, in respect of which fines no Bpecial
appropriation ie mad6, are payable and applicable.
13. My Bccurity given under the Summary JuriBdiction
Act, 1879, by au omlor written acknowledgment. IIMll be in
the fonn of an undertaking. and may be in the appropriate

II.11'LES.
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form in P!IoI't J. or Part II. of the Schedule hereto, or in Imy
other form to the like e1foot.
14. The clerk of each Co1U"t of Summary Jurilldiction shall8oc=lty book.
keep a· socurity book, and shall enteT therein, with respect ~
esclt security given in relation to any proceeding before the
Court, the name Imd addresl of each penlOD bound, Ihowing
whether he is bound 88 principal or &II surety, the lum in·
'l'l'"hich each person is bound, the uudertaking or condition oy
which he is bound. the date of the security, and the penlon
before whom it ill taken. Where Imy such soourity is not
entered into before the Court, or before the clerk of the Court,
the perllOn before whom it is entered into shall mako a returu
of it, Ihowing the above partioulars, to the olerk of the Court.
The loourity book, and any certified extract therefrom, shttJl
be evidence of the several matters hereby required to be
entered in the 8OO0rity book in like manner &S if the soourity
book were the register.
15. Not lesl than two clear days before a warrant of dist1'e!Jll N<lti<:e to
is islUed for a sum due by a principal in pursuance of a f=~~f
forfeited security under the Summary Jurisdiction Act, 1879, lIlll:urit:r•.
the clerk of the Court issuing the warrant lhall cause notice
of the forfeiture to be served on the principal. Service of th.e
notice may be etIected either by prepaid letter sont to the
address mentioned in the security, or as service of a summoDs
may be effected Under the Summary Jurisdiction Acts.
16. An application under section 26 of the Summary Juris- :lf~e of appll_
diction Act, 1879, shall be an application for a summoWl :~f::;' vary
requiring the complainant to show cause why the order made ...mi....
on his complaint ahould not be varied.
17. An application to a Court of Summary JuriBdiction TirlleforiICMlng
under sectiou 3S of the Summary Jurisdiction Act, 1879, to .~I.,...,.
state a special calle shall be made in writing, and mAy be made
at auy time within seven dayll from the date of the proceeding
to be questioned. Imd the case shall be stated within three
calendar months after the date of the application.
18. In tho case of 110 claim for a civil debt recoverable ~""lan of
ela1m lOJ" driJ.
summarily, the p8rticulanl of the claim shall, unless embodied de~
in the summons, be annexed to, and if 80 annexed, shall be
deemed par~ of tho summOIl!l.

t06

THI SOlI)UBT JURISDICTION ACT, 1879.

19. An order of commitment under section S5 of the
Snmmvy Jurisdiotion Aot. 1879. shall not be :made unless.
summons to appear and be exo.mined on oath (herein&fter
called a judgment summons) has been Berved on. the judgment
debtor.
8erTI08 of judg20. The judgment summons shall, wbenever it is practicable,
men!. ,:"mmO"". be eerved personally on the judgment debtor, but if it is made
to appear on oath to the Court that promp~ personal 8ervice is
far any reason impracticable. the Court may make. 8uch order
for substitnted or other service fIo9 to. the Court InAy seem just.
lMl\tI ':I'd proof 21. A judgment /lummODS InAY i811ue although no distress
Of.ernDO of
ludgmeutwm. warn.at has been applied for, and its service, where made out
IllOIla.
of the juri8diction of the Co~. may be proved by affidavit
or 9Qlemn declaration.
TIme nfHnt08.
22. .A. judgment summons shan be served not le88 than two
clear days before the day on which the judgment debtor is
required to appear.
Adjournment of 28. The bearing of a judgment SummODS may be adjourned
hN.riDgof Judg.•__
,.
to t'
!Dent
uvm une
un8.
Witneoe"elon
24. Any witness may be snmmoned to prove the moons of

.=0....

jlldgmem

IWD...

•

•

the Judgment debtor, In the same IlUIoIlD6I' 1!08 Wltnesses are
summoned to give evidence on the hearing of a complaint.
n.t.e of order of 25. An ordor of commitment made under sootion 35 of the
oommlllll8Ql.
Summary Jurisdiction Aot, 18'i'9, ,1Mil, on whatever day it is
issued, bear date on the day on which it Wllo8 made.
26. Wben ll.Il order of oommitment for non-psyment of money
is issued, the defendant may, at any time belore he is delivered.
into the custody of the gaoler, pay to the officer holding the
ord~r the amount indorsed thereon !WI that on the payment of
which he may bo discharged, and on receiving that amonnt
the officer shall discharge the defendant, and sbaJl forthwith
pay over the amount to the clerk of the Court.
2'i'. The snm indorsed on the order of commitment aa that
on payment of which the prisoner may be discharged, may be
paid to the clerk of the Cuurt from which the commitment
ardor WM issued, or to the gaoler in whose custody the
prisoner is. Where it is paid to the clerk, he shall sign. a
certificate of the payment, aud upon receiving the certificate
by post or otherwise, the gaoler in whose Oll8tody the prisoner
tI>()lU.
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then is " .'iU forth. ..tjh discI 'ge t,he, priecmer. Where it is
-p&id to the ,gaoler, be I·
,on paym'nt to him, of "~
_c '.

amount
s" 'iii eli~"t·
~ pay
'. . l.Ur
~'-: "
. l..Jj.:.....' th,
.
- J . th'- 00' at
'~~ . to··
BeDUl.DI:j,
_ e ~o·nnt
__
by post-ofti. . ,order or otbenrile,t to ,the Court. onder the order
01 wJ.ticb tb,e prisoner .. ' eommitted, Bign a certificate of ,th,e
pa1Dlent,: and ,discharge 't. e prisoner, and fortb b ~ratlamit,
t.b,e 8,om so receiVed to the c erk of the Collri~
'28. All costs incu'rred by the plaintii! in endeavourins to .... -'~pl.tnWl
in~
,enforce an. order sbal '" un!' .'s 'the C'onrt o· henriae order;, bo ,oider.· ._deemed to he: dn,s m pursuance of the order, as if i'b were
mad.e unde: , ISOOt, on 5 of the DebkJrs Act, 1869.
29i1 The fee ' or taking 8, declaration under Sec ion 41 of the .. e.G fo!.'~,I'
.
.
deemSI/·
Summary [JorisdictiOh Act ')879, .:hal be one ,llWling'lI
80., The orms in the !80hedule be~ or forms to . h,e Ii'
mL
effect. lllfIty be used, with stlOh .,ariat.·ons as circumstano
Q.
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oi!Ii,.....
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l

'I

c.:.

'reqUIre.

and S.2 in the ,Schedule to th,e Summa'l'J
JuriBdiot,ion Ao~ 1848, am hemby' annulled.
The f-orms, S.
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CIVIL DBRT..

1. Summons to penon 'bannd by & recogniZaDiC,e wh oh 18,
e" .eged to" have been forfeited by eo,lnc,non of 'p,rin..
oipal. [I, 9 (4)1.]
2. Summons to ,attend ,an app ~C8'ion for varying or dispen ,~ .' g ."th sureties.. [8,.. 96~]
S Indorsement ousummOnB to 'wi neBS. [,89j 36 41",
" Warrant '-. 'here wi neBS as DO: o'beyed . :' indon et!,
summa B.. [B" 36 ]
5,. COD'nation tor flne:, to, be levied by distress, .' ·d, in
default. of suflicien,t distress'l- im,pr18onmenti Paym,ent
ort,b ith, Ol' by a given clay, or by . Blt.almen-ts.
[ss.7.. 8]
j

I I

I

I

..

6~

Oonvioti,on for Hue:t and :in default of paymeu't lmpriB1onment,,, Payment fO' :thwtth, or by a given dary, or by
~ nstahnentB.. [6B, 7. ,8,,]
.
ft-v:''''''''''::on
Wh~D
.1,._ - . t' l Sb
bOrn.'ft'IJ~t,~
No
'101'"
UJId.·
.
',,",\5.:0, pUDIBUIUen,
, ' 'lIYn"p,;o
~_' ,nb·
7.' • '0'
'II

costs.
8F Conviction w ere 'P .,." hmcnt

;0

~'Y

'...II.JLI,..U.QU.

.... , ,

imprisonment., ICO t "

[Sf 7F]
9,. Conviction or or ,erhere seen,rit,. is to be g-v,eu for
'paym1entll [s. 7.]
'0., Order lor' ,any matter I(at 1 (l' ,than 'he payment of a civil
debt. . where diaobe(1i.enoe to "the or ~ er 18 pUDls'bable
by impriso 'ment (JIee 13. 21, &0.)
11" Order to 8D,ter into recognizance, to, keep the' peace or to
be of [guod behaVl'Q . r,. [B 25..J
12" A,djudication of 'fo,rfelture lof rooogniz ,'00 where perlon
bo d as prmcl:pal . as 'bee ~ con·, cted of an (; ,'enee
'hi,ch ''. a' reaCh of ,tb,e 00 ·dition.. [.~ 9 (2)..]
13.. Su: '[
conviet"oD of c - d fa .' ind'icmble o&ence. [88",
i'

10, 2-.]
14" S ,mmary convIction (by co slant,) of

II

~u.venile offender

for

indio_hie oitence,,_: 11, i7,,]
15~ S mm·ary co:nriciion (by consent) of a(1"01 fo indictab 8
nffence. [89 .. 12" 27[.]
16~ SumllUUY oonvictio
(o,n p, as. o· gllilty) lof adul for
indiotabl,e offence. [SR" 1St 27-J

:l? 'Orde,r of diami9sa of child dealt wi _ slummari1y for
indictable 0 enee.. [9 . 10, 27]
18.. ora'e!" of dismissal of yo '. g penon or adult [d '.' _t, 'with
6 u mmari y fo md~o,table offence.. [B9.11 12. 27.. ]

19 Ord:er d :smis'Bmg iDfo~tion and directing person
c' : r.ged to pay damages", [a. 16 (1).
20.. Summarl ·... oviiction
be.; peTSon convicted is diseh.arged condiionally g,n givin·· eoounty to appear or
to, .' of [good 'bebavi.o. '... [s.. , 6 (2).. ]
"
21~ Warrant of distress D'Il co' '. "ction for fine, wit,h 0,' -th,...
o . t oosts or damageSt or lor' costs or' damages . ,·tho 'i
fine [88.. 21~ ,43.,~
22., Wamm't of ,distreS:8 on ,An.order for the payment o' . . "1
Bum ot.· than' . ci ,1 d,ob - [8- 21.. ]
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23. Warrant of distress where the c~ is dlarnissed, but
the person charged ia ordered to pay damagea or oosta,
or both. [0.. 16.]
24. Warrant of distresa for aum due under recognizanoe
declared to be forfeited. [0.. 9 ~1).]
25. Warrant of distress for sum due under reoognisanee
adjudged to be forfeited by oonviotion of prinoipal.
[s. 9 (2).]
.26. Warrant of distress for sum due by a principal in pursuance of a forfeiW aecurity for payment of a sum
adjudged by a conviction. [0.. 28 (8).J
27. Order for imprisonment and warrant of commitment
where it appears that there are no goods, or inaufficient
goods, whereon.to levy distres6, or that di6tI'6lls would
be more injurious than imprisonment. [s. 21 (3).]
28. Warrant of commitment pending return to wa.rrant of
distress. (11 & 12 Viet. c. 43, s. 20.]
29. Warrant of commitment for want of diatress.
30. Warrant of commitment reduoing term of imprisonment
on part payment. [so 21 (4).]
81. Wa1Tll.Dt of commitment on a conviction where the
punishment is by imprisonment.
32. Warrant of commitment where person lis.ble to 8Ummary
conviotion demand$ trial by jury. [s.I'llI).J
38. Recognizance conditioned for appearance or for doing
some other thing in, to, or before, or in a proceeding in
a court of summa.ry jurisdiction. [ss.9 (I), 42.]
34. Declarsotion of forfeiture (to be endorsed on recognizance).
35. Order cancelling or mitigating forfeiture of recogniz&D.oo.
[a. 9 (1).J (To be endol'lloo on recognizance.)
36. Recognizance conditioned to keep the peace or to be of
good behaviour, or not to do or commit some act or
thing. [s. 9 (2).]
37. Oral or written acknowledgment of nnderta.king to pay
a sum adjudged by a conviction. [ss. 7, 18.]
38. Oral or written acknowledgment of nndertaking to perform condition of forfeited recognizance. [ss. 9 (1), 23.]
39. Notice to principal of forfeiture of security. [so 23 (8).]
40. Order varying order for suretiel'l. [0.. 26.J
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1.. Order for ~ c.~,tit,DtioD of property. [I.. 21,.]
,412. 'Order' to, 'briJ1R up appellan ~ in OUBtody to enter into
'recognizance for appeal., [8. 31 (4~,,,]
43 Notice to 'parent or gnantian, 0 child oharged 'with an,
indiotable oJlle -00 before - ,court of summary ."u.ri.adio
mOD. [B. 10 (3) ]
"- Declaration of aenice ,of 8UDlDlOD8 ,or ,other d.ocumen;o
[I. 41..]
40., 'Declarat:"oo BS 'to handwritiD,g and SM')· [8, ···l.. ~
46. Oertiflcate 0., oo8t8 of p,rosecu. ion of indictable ummce,
desJt witb 111mmsril,.. [8.,28]
417.. Acootmt o,f mats and charges inourred in respect of the
,execution 0'" a warmnt of distress, [8.4rS (6).. -
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SCALE OF

MPR,ISO--' M:ENT

"'C',IVIL DEBTS"
(SElel 6 &
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Seetio '. 5 of the De'btors' Act, 869 (82 & 88 'Vi.c. cap 62,),
1
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"S b'·ect, to the provisions hereinafter mentio~ea"
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1879.

ON SUMMARY CONVICTION ON PLEA OF
GUILTY BY ADULT.
Roc. IS.

TO ACCUSED PERSON, "I am going to ask
" you if you a:re guilty or not of this charge. You
" Bore not obliged to plead or answer. If you plead
"guilty you will be dealt with summarily. If you
" do not plead or answer, or plead not guilty J you will
" be dealt with in the WlUal course. * The meaning of
" thil iI that if yw plead guilty yw will b6 lUaU with
" by thil Oourt forthwith, otherwiae you toiU be unt fM'
II triq.l to the nut Quarter BeuioM (M' .A8NU) 1M'
II thil Oounty, whidl, wiU be holden at
on.
"
and be twe tried by a Jury." "You are
" not obliged to say anything unless you desire to
" do so, but whatever you do say will be taken down
" in writing, and may be given in evidence against
U you upon your trial, and I
give you clearly to
" understand that you have nothing to hope from
" any promise of fa.vour, a.nd nothing to fear from
" any threat which roay have been held out to you to
" induce you to make any admission or confession of
" your guilt, but whatever you now say roay be.given
"in evidence against you notwithstanding IJUch
" promise or threat. Are you guilty or not guilty?"
• The portion in italics need only be used il the Court
think it d!l3irable for the information of the person charged.
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APP ~ _ ,»1.1,.

TO PERSONS ,E-:- - - L_-,_D 'TO
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UNDER S'EC..17.
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